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S today to send to the senatefloor

Big SpringDaily
Army Training
Bill Is Voted To
SenateFloor
military training oiu requiring uio registration 01 upprujuuminy i,-00-

00(1 mm from the ares of 21 to SO. Inclusive.
Committee approval cleared the

week pf the measure, which bore
tary ox war Htlmson ana was recoruou ny me uuugct uunuu n iw
Inr inTnncordancts with President Roosevelt's program.

Considerable opposition to the
despite the fact that only three votes were recorara against n in
committee.

SenatorDowney who was presentat today's committee
meeting, did not vote.
Senators Johnson

Thomas and Lundeen
fFL-Mln- voted "no," Lundeen
voting by proxy.

Machinery for registrationscould

be set In motion If and when the
bill becomes law, but President
Roosevelt could not order any
draftees Into service before con-

gress appropriatedmoney for their
training

Army officials have said they
hoped to call 400,000 men for serv
ice by October, if the Bill is enaciea.

The bill contained a provision
permitting men from 18 to 38, In-

clusive, to enlist voluntarily In
the army for one-ye-ar training
as an alternative to conscription.
The committee acted shortly be

fore the senate began work on a
related Issue presidential authority
to call the national guard Into
active training.

Senators recorded In favor of the
bill were Sheppard ), Rey-

nolds ), Thomas ),

Mlnton ), Lee Hill
), Chandler ), Smath-er- s

(D-NJ-), Austin (R-Vt- ),

Schwartz Gurnoy ),

and Holman (R-Or-e)

Later, committee attaches an-

nounced that Senator Bridges ),

absent, asked to be recorded
In favor of voting for the bill Sen-at-

Slatery (D 111), also absent,
was not recorded as voting

The committee amended the
measure nt the suggestion of Sen-

ator Austin, to provide that mem-

bers of any army or naval ieserve
corps should be accorded the same
treatment as conscripts in obtain-

ing reemployment after service
It rejected, by a seven to four

vote, a pioposal sponsored by the
war departmentthat divinity stu-

dents bo exempted from compusory
service

Opponents of conscription talked
of trying to amend the national
guard bill to provide a system of

voluntary one-ye- enlistments In

the army. This, they contended,
would be an effective substitute
for compulsory training.

Basically though, few objections
were voiced In advance to empower-

ing the president to order out the
guard and the officers' reserve
corps for a yeafs Intensive drill
Senator McNary of Oregon, the
Republican leader, predicted the
measure would be approved with-

out material change
Senator Burke

of the conscription bill said he was
confident flth administration sup-

port evident that It would pass the
senate with no mors than 20 op-

posing votes
A senate appropriations subcom-

mittee, meanwhile, began consid-

eration of the house-approve-d

defensebill

X hobby grow Into a business
(or this Mr. Whorlt, who has been
a, resident of Big Spring off and
on fop a dscads befor hs resolved
to settl permanently last year
Born In FOrt Worth In 1904, h also
gained his schooling there, early
was fascinated by th printing
trad and eventually becamea Uno-tvn- a

operator. In 19, b came
to Big Bprlng to set type, later es-

tablished service station busi
ness. Kept tinkering witn cam-in- .

took ud home-mad-e movies,
and wed on of the city's photo
graphers. Returning to th print
ing trade, u went mj lyier, mw
lots of movies to th news reels on
th New London school disaster,
decided h loved photography most
and opened a studio In Big Bprlng
In 1939. lie sings In his church
choir. U a Lion, a member of the
Professional Photographers of
America, and. still holds his card
With the Typographical union. His
'hobby? Jt' still the same as hi
business..See more of him and
fals associate.In The Herald Qet--

Aequainteapage later,
reaterday' Mr. Whozlt-J.-H.
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The military commits voted It to
the Burke-wadswor- tn compulsory

way for senateconsideration this
tho personal endorsement of Secre

bill was foreshadowed In the senate,
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LARCIIMONT, N. Y Aug. 0
(! Dr. Frederick Cook, one-ti-

Arctic explorer, died today
at Shalnunld van Ahlcfrldt. He
had been III for many months.
Cook suffered a eernbral hem-
orrhage lust May S and was
taken to the hospital, seriously
111, but ha rallied, and was l

limed on tho ro.id to recovery.
During his Illness he was
granted n full pardon hy Presi-
dent HHNeelt of n mull fraud
on lotion

SevenDie In
CrashesNear
Amarillo

AMARILLO, Aug 3 UP) Week
end deaths in highway crashes set
a new high In the panhandls when
seven persons were killed within a
24 mile radius of Amarillo within
the past 48 hours. '

Five lives were snuffed out early
Sunday morning when a sedan In
which Mark Taylor, manager of
the Amarillo division of the Phil-
lips Peti oleum company, was driv
ing and a coupe in which four
young persons were riding, crash--
edhead-o-n six miles west of Can-
yon

The coupe burst into flames and
the bodies were burned beyond rec-
ognition Passing motorists who
came upon the wreckage and tried
vainly to remove the bodies before
the flames drove them back said
they believed all four wers killed
by the Impact. Both cars were de
molished.

Identification was established
through bits of unburned clothing
the four were wearing The vic
tims were Mary June Decker, 17,
Hereford, Violet Blppus, 27, Here
ford, Arvld Fancher, 21, Welsh;
and Roland Faulklnberry, 28,

Funeral rites for Miss Blppus
and Miss Decker will b In Here
ford. The body of Fancher was
taken to McCauley for burial and
rites for Faulklnberry are still
pending.

Bernard L. Dorsey, 21, Amarillo
was killed early Saturdaymorning
when his motorcycle was hit by a
truck and Mrs Rex Sullivan of
Amarillo was killed when her car
overturned west of this city on
highway 66 a few hours later

WASHINGTON, Aug B UP)

Three months before th Novem
ber election, democrat and repub-
licans are Just completing their or-
ganizations for one of the shortest
presidential campaigns In recent
American history.

Both parties are planning to
crowd Into 10 or 11 weeks the ora-
tory and doorbell ringing to which
they previously devoted upwards
of four month. Early Indications,
however, are that the contest will
not be lacking In Intensity.

Even a th republicans finished
the framework of their campaign
set-U-p this weekend, thelr-gener- al

counsel, Henry P. Fletcherand At
torney General Jackson clashed
over ,an Interpretation of Hatch
act limit to political contributions.

Fletcher.mad publlo an .opinion
contending that tho act's 5,000

Six PagesToday

Explanation
Of Arrests
FrownedOn

Jnp AmbassadorTo
File Third Pro-te-st

In London
LONDON, Aug. 8. 0T Satoru

Moklhara, one of two prominent
Japanesebusiness men arrested
In London last Friday, was re-

leased tonight

LONDON, Aug. 8 UP) A Jap
anese embassy spokesmandeclared
today that the embassy considered
unsatisfactory Britain's explana
tion of the arrest of two promt
nent Japancs business men In

London.
Ambassador Mamoru Shlgemltsu

meanwnlle was busy preparing a

third protest for submission to the
British foreign office.

In addition to Satoru Mikahara
and Shunsukel Tanable, London
representativesrespectively of the
powerful Mitsubishi and Mitsui In-

terests who were arrested Friday
night. It was understood thepro-

test would Include other Japanese
detained throughout the empire.

Prior to the ambassador's new
conference with Foreign Secretary
Lord Halifax, the Japaneseconsul
visited Maklhara and Tanabe.

Four Jaanese,two of whom
have boen ordered deported, are
being held In London. A Hong-
kong merchant, taken Into cus-tod-

Saturday, made the num-
ber arrested throughout the em
pire total nine.
British police In Rangoon said

the three arrested thereunder de-

fense regulationswere Ichiro Ori- -

hata and Naozo Kokubu, each the
owner of a company bearing his
name, and Tadasu Oba, a trade
agent

The British foreign office an-

nounced today that Japan had re
ported release of three more of the
Britons seizedin Japanand Korea
in what Tokyo officials described
as a drive against an "espionage
network ' Seven still aro detained

The British offered as at leant
paitlal substantiationfor author!
tatlvo denials thtti ai rests are in
retaliation for the Japanesedrive,
the disclosure that tho two Jap-
anese ordered deported were
placed under arrest almost two
weeks-- beforo the Japanesedrive
began.

The two ordered deported wree
reported by Japaneseto be Taka
yuki Eguchl, employe of the Bank
of Formosa, and Mrs. Mllly
Yoshll, German-bor-n wife of
Japanese painter

FD Calls For
Gov't Unity

WASHINGTON, Aug 8 P
President Roosevelt called today
for unity between federal and
stats governments In strengthen
Ing national defense and uncover-
ing subversive activities.

"And the common defense should
be through the normal channels of
local, state and national law en
rorcement, he said In a message
to the federal-stat-o conference on
law enforcement problems arising
from the preparedness program.

"The untralrfed policeman Is as
Ineffective as the untrainedsoldier
The amateur detective soon be
comes a fussy and malicious busy-
body.

"Ws must be vigilant, always on
guard, and swift to act. But we
must also be wise and
and must not express our activi-
ties In th cruel stupidities of the
vigilante There Is whsr ths
fifth columns form th line "

Attorney General Jackson read
the president s letter to governors,
attorneys general and other state
officials her for the conference
The meeting Is designedto promote
closer cooperation In guarding
against spies, saboteurs and fifth
column activities.

A report mad publlo In ad
vance by J Edgar Hoover, said
that the FBI Investigated 16,883
defense cases during the year end
ed June 30, against 1,651 In the
previous year and 250 In 1938.

maximum on personal campaign
gifts covered only contributions to
a party's national committee or Its
senatorial or congressional commit
tees

"Any amounts sav $8,000 that a
donor desiresto give should be giv-
en to state or local committees,"
Fletcher said, adding that these
latter organizations "should be en
tirely divorced from the republic-
an national committee and should
operate by authorization of th re
spective state committees.

The Hatch act prohibits a na-

tional political organization from
spending more than $3,000,000
Wendell L. Willkle, th republican
presidential nominee, said "the re-
publican organisation, the Willkle
clubs and'the 'Independentdemo-
crats who nr supporting m will
pnd about ,3.600,000." .

RIVAL PARTIES COMPLETE
SET-UP-S FOR CAMPAIGNS

BIO SPRING, TEXAS,

SuccessesIn

Night Attacks
Are

LONDON, Aug. 3. (AP)
Increasing nazl activity at
French channel ports, re
ported by British bombers
returningfrom raids deep in-

to Germany, kept England on
the alert today as tides and
weathercombined to offer
Adolf Hitler more favorable
conditions for his long-promis-

blitzkrieg.
Authoritative sources Indicated

the Royal Air Foicc, atemptlng to
smashany invasion before It could
be launched, was hurling more and
more planes into nightly attacks
on German Industrial centers, troop
concertatlons and channel bases.

The air ministry reported, mean
while, three Messerschmltt fighters
were shot down this morning as
Spitfire pilots continued to carry
the war into the nazl camp

Two of the Messerschmmltt
were shot down on the far side of
the English channel, within range
of German anti-aircra- ft guns, by

squadron of nins Spitfires, the
air ministry said.

Almost at the same time, an
other Spitfire squadron shot down
a third Messerschmltt 109 fighter
on tho English side of the channel,"
an official description of the battle
added.

The British reported th loss of
ono plane

"It wus four miles north of
Calais that tho first squadron of
Spitfires met tho enemy," tho ac-

count said. "There were five of
tho enemy patrolling, as they
thought. In comfortahlo security.

"Tho squudron leader began tho
attack. Ho fired a funt Into onoJ
of the Alrsscrschmltts as It dived
to escape.Ho saw It hit the sea.
Ho did u fellow pilot.
The air ministry said the same

squadron leador In today s battle
"did well ' In the Dover air clash
July 29, when ha accounted for one
nazl bomber and one fighter.

Homer 20 German planes were en
gaged in the scrap on this side of
tho channtl, In which one nazl
craft was downed The British
pilots said that within four minutes
they had cleared tho skies of Ger
mans.

New Leaders
The government, meanwhile, mov-

ed to strengthenBritain's defenses
by placing the home guard now
1,500,000 strong under new leader
ship, replacing with younger offi
cers a handful of elderly generals
whose Ideas of war wero described
as "highly antiquated"

At th mine time th civilian
population surrendered Its tradi
tional August bank holiday to speed
th work of producing munitions
and vital war supplies

Saturdaynight and Sunday morn
ing German raiders bombed the
Thammes Estuary, Wales and east-
ern Scotland, but no casualUes
were reported .

Royal Air Force pilots told of
machine-gunnin-g German troop
concentrations at the Frenchport
of Abbeville, of bombing truck
convoys and an armored train
and blastnlg barge near Grave-lino- s

and Uunkerque.
An air ministry communique aald

naval buldlng at Kiel wer set
fire, airdromes poundtd heavily

and numerous hits scored on the
vital synthetic oil plants In th
German Industrial area.

Th admiralty announced thloss
of ths armed trawler Cape Flnls- -

terr In a fight Friday with four
German planes, on of which was
shot down

Queen Elizabeth observed her
40th birthday yesterday, spending
a quiet day In ths country with
King George and Princesses Eliza-
beth and Margaret Ross.

NEW SYSTEM
VICHY, Franc, Aug 5 UP) On

aim of France'snew "family pro-

gram" Is to pay men In proportion
to th number of their children
Instead of the usual salaries on a
merit basis, Youth Minister Jean
Ybarnegary declared today In a
published Interview

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Showers and
thunderstorms tonlzht and In
south and southwest portions Tues--I
day afternoon, cooler In pannanaie
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATUEU DATA
Highest Temp. Sunday
Lowest Temp. UiU morning . . 70.2

Sunsettoday ,,(. 7:10
Sunrise'Tuesday ..,,....,,4:01

Preolpatlon JDU Total for
month JDV

MONDAY, AUGUST 6,

Herald
GermanActivity In French
Ports Keeps Britons Alent

Reported
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ON ITS the lUth of the V.
a tho

cross a the structure will support
ten Is the Is Into

Is the 7 tons
at MeOruder, of

the Engineer's and of
Col. D.

Breal
Is

Big and part of
Texas hoped Monday for a

th weather and looked anxious
ly for to
crops.

During Monday morning
kles clouds brought

an moltur. the
weather continued hot Sunday

another scorcher, the
thermometer topping degrees
At 8 80 a. m. th mercury column
waa barely 80

Over the stats wtr hints
were cooking up a

diversion In the way thunder
a cool wave and a

storm.
Tsxas, temperatures

hav been hot enough,
barbecue some of

th region, may feel
by tonight ths soothing effect of
a cool wave off th Rockies.

ths bureau
may b thunderstorms

over th region.
Off Gulf coast, meanwhile, a

storm kicked up the sea. Though
it apparentlywill go Inland east of

Its may b felt else-
where. may gt a few
thunderstorms

However,
were txpocted rise aim

levels weekend. Sey-
mour with 109, 108
and and with 107
were the Texas. In
most places the temperaturewas
at or over 100. After 10 degree
weather Sunday, report
ed the morning read
lng 04 degrees.

VOTED SOVIET
MOSCOW. Aug. 5 OP) The su-

preme soviet (parliament) tonight
unanimously Latvia'

to become a member of the,
U. S. S. A similar application

Estoniawill be considered

1040 Full AP Leased Win

Lions Motorcado
To Swing East
And North

Approximately SO cars had
lined up at noon Monday for th
first four booster trips Tuesday
for ths seventh annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, Aug

5

C. and Tom Bradshaw,
In of the trip,
for others Join the caravan

will set the pattern for
others scheduled on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Ini-

tial trip, will awing to the
east and north, la sponsor-
ed by the Lions club.
Wednesday the Klwanls olub,

with M. Brooks In ohargs, will
take out for ths west and south.
Thursday the American Business
club motorcade goes the
west and Rotary conclude the
series Friday a trip south and

Mora sponsors,wer with
the chamber ofcommerce Monday
for the forthcordlng rodeo,
other arrangenlbnts wer moving
along smoothly.

Dan Conley, municipal high
school band dlrsctor, urged all

See MOTORCADE, Pg. , CL 1

PLOT TO UNSEAT

METAXAS BARED

ATHENS, Aug. S lPI An
leged plot to overthrow regime
of General John

celebrated Its fourth anni-
versary Sunday, wa reported to
day by the

Kathlmerlnl.
Details were not divulged but It

wa charged that anti Metaxo
group tiled through "foreign lega
tions" to Intervene In Greece's

affairs break th pre
authoritarian

The cbnsplrator, th newspaper
aid, hav been banished, presum

to th Atgcan prison Island.

Price Firs Ceats

ARMY TRAVELS MUUOKS of Engineers Company
S. Army's first armored division are shown constructing temporary bridge on rcsrrvntlon to
permit mechanized units to stream. Time, required to build which

tons about one hour. Top, second of two girder pushed place. Center,
planking laid across span. Bottom, three light tanks, weighed each, rumble
across. Looking on right are Ulg. Oen. Itrucn commander first armored division
(nearestcamera) Capt. Bruce Clark, commander of Company, Staff
Lieut. W. Crlttenlterger.

Thirty CarsAre PledgedFor
Initial RodeoBoosterTrip
Weather
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Help Britain,
SaysPershing
Hy ths Associated I'ross

Arguments over conscription and
am to ureal Britain underlay a
wld variety of appeals for Amer-
ican defense which were heard
across ths continent Sunday

Oen. John J Pershing, speaking
rrom Washington, proposed to a
radio audience that the United
States mak avsllabl at least 50
World war destroyers to help Eng
land.

"If th destroyers help sav the

See HELP, Pg. fl, a.

TWO COUSINS KILLED
AMARILLO, Aug 6 UP) Two

men. Identified by paper found on
ths bodies as Freddie Blevln of
Oklahoma City and Cecil Blevlns
of Tulia, said to b cousins, were
killed lata last night when run over
by a passenger train at Vega, 0
miles west of her.

Jlmmle Baggs of Amarillo, engi
neer, said th men were sprawled
across th track, apparentlyasltp.

MORE THAN 20

BE VOTED FOR -

WASHINGTON. Aug B OP) The
budgot bureau, adding up pyramid
ing defense outlays, round todsy
that pending appropriations and
contract authorizations may push
this congress' spending total above
.20 000 000,000.
This figure would not only be

the largest In peacetimehistory, but
would be more than double the
amount actually , spent lu the last
fiscal year.

Statistician found that cdngreu
already ha appropriated lJ,83t.--
033,131 and hasauthorized contracts
for an additional $l,000,487,00.
untie funas cover an regular
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TenBritish :

PlanesSaid f
Destroyed

ROME, Aug. 8. AP)-- -r

Someof Britains moat laaper-ta-nt

strategic centersla the
Anglo-Egyptia-n Sudan, Kea-y-a

and AdenZones, includfag
newly-buil- t airfields, were
wrecked over tho weekendby
Italian a i r bombaxdmeat,'
Stcfani, official Italian nevys
agency, reportedtoday,

New British air bases, the agen-

cy said, were discovered b Italian
scouting plane and attacked by
strong bombing squadrons. '

Not only was a larg hangar set
afire at Haifa, Important Anglo
Egyptian Sudan railway center,
Stefanl declared, but plane 'on the
ground were so badly damaged
they were put out of action. '

Besides these blow along the
Red sea front in EastAfrica, tho
Italian high command reported
10 British plane shot down la
fierce air battle yesterday-- when
the British attempted,,to berah
Lib) an troop near the Egyptfam
frontier In North Africa.
The new British air bases"wtr

discovered particularly In thun
per Sudan, Stefanl said.

Italian considered tho attack Of '
tho Halya railroad Junction, whtr
the tiack wer reported rlppei
up, a of first Importance since
rail lines linking th Sudan ter
rltory with Port Sudan on the Red
sea meethore.

Trooia Bombed
Summltt, another strateglo cen

ter in Sudan, Was said to have
been hard hit by air attack. Ste-
fanl asserted Italian bombers.
Piercing British defense; oxploded
gasollo tanks lhtrnd "bombed .

nnn. .IMi. I
UUUJI VUilUUIHI II UUtls

The agency said th Italian ,alr
forco had sot out systematically
to destroy strong British air bases
all aiound Italian colonies In
Africa

Describing the big air batlle as
"most lively fight," ths Italian

communique said Italian attack
and pursuit plane angageda.Iarg
enemy formation.

Reporting tho Itallaa
carried out their attack "with i

treme rigor," the high COB

aald the ten DrttUh
downed Included seven ot th)
Gloucester type and threo kHe
helms.
Of the other four British clan

bagged, on wa rportd shot
down by bomber during an "ef-
fective" Italian raid of Mersa
Matruh, In Egypt Th high com
mand said all Italian plants re-
turned to their base.

The Italians also reported "Jlght
damage" in the harborof Massaua,-Eritrea- ,

whor a British raid killed
four and wounded 80, Including It
ASKari soldlors.

This raid was said to hav coat
the British two planes, and posilbly
a third, while anoth.r British plans
wa downed by anti-aircra-ft gun
at Kassala, In th Anile-Egypti- an

Sudan.

Pair Rob Express
Company Of $5,000

ADA, Old., Aug. S CD Two
armed men bound and gagged
the manager of the America
Hallway Expresscompany oOtleO
hereshortly after noon todayand
escaped with 15,000 In cash. ,

The money wa a shipment
from the First National Bank
here to the Bank of Commerce
at YVetumka.

The manager, Tom Murphy,
aid the men, about SO years old

and well dressed, entered the of
flee and askedaboutpurchasing
omme travelers checks.

I'UNT IN FLAMES
LONDON. Aug. 8 CT Th air

ministry communique tonight said
British bombers attacked tho oil
plant at Btarkrads In th Ruhr and
left It In flame.

BILLIONS MAY

GOV'T COSTS
ernmsntalcosts, as well as special
dfnss Item.

Main pending Item aro an appro,
prlatlon estimate of 2,237,M,9Ma
and a contract authorisation
quest of 2.733,000,000,both 'in- - sb
latestdefense bill Altogether, j
pleted and pending axpettdUvrs
posal total, f 19,923,7,eSV

extra fund to M far
ordinary1 training ska
guardand far cnanHgMi
bo required K congssi
thoa MWtary wmimhs. lyjroHr wwsM t Mm Mai a

aia.1

M nCi- -
O
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MartinC'CityChamp
Alice WinsMidlandTitle
E.C. NIX FINAL

ROUND VICTIM,

2 AND 1

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 5
Dick Martin, triumphed over
E. C. Nix, Colorado City, 2

and 1, in the finals of the Col-

orado City invitational golf
tournament here Sunday af-

ternoon after winning his
Way into the last round by
decisioning Shirley Robbina,
Bier Spring, 4 and 3.

NU ouitcd Oble Bristow, also of
Big Spring, and 5, for the right
to face Martin In the finals.

Martin shot even par aolf at
Bobbins to win. The Big Springer
was one down through nine and
Martin Increased that advantage
early after the turn

Bristow, tournament medalist,
was off his game and never had

chance with Ntx

DutchPrather
LeadsPampa
To Victory

LAMESA, Aug. The Pampa
Oilers salvaged the final of

four game series with Lamesa by
defeating the Loboes In slugfest,
1S-1- here Sunday afternoon.

Dutch Prather, burly first Back-
er, drove in six of the Pampans'
runs with two home runs, double
and single.

Prathcr'afirst circuit ply came In
the first round with Bob Knobles
and Sammy Malvica aboard. His
double In the third inning scored
Grover SelU Reappearing In the
fifth, he homered with Malvica on
base.

Eddie Guynes and Marshall
Brown had home runs for the

Pampa
Knobles, If
Malvica,
SelU, cf
Jrather, lb
Jordan3b
Potter, rf
Clutter, 2b
Bummeii, c
Halbourg,

Totals .

Lamesa
Spanglei 2b
Hood If
Guynes,
Stevens i .

Beeler, 3b .

Brown, cf .

Carr, lb
Pride,
Elliott,
Blair,
Rlorden,
Patterson (f)

Totals

r' JWW'

6

a

5

a
a

a

ss

p

sn
f

e
p

p
p

AB R H
6 2 J
5
4
5
5
4

5
5
4

2
2
1

2
1

0
1

1

43 15 18 27
AH 11 H O

41 10 11 27 8
ll) Halted for Blair in 8th.

i'ampa . 303 028 00115
Lamesa 003 120 02210

Errors, Guynes 2. Prather 2,
nooa z, Beeler, Clutter. Malvica,
Seitx; runs batted In, Prather 6
Jordan g, Potter 4, Guynes 3,
Brown, Stevens 2, Knobles, SelU 2,
Patterson, two base hits, Prather
Potter, Malvica, Potter, Carr,
home runs, Prather 2, Guynes,
Brown; sacrifices, Seitx, Hallbourg
iouble plays. Pride to Bpanglei,
Euynea to Spangler to Carr, left
In bases, Pampa 2, Lamesa 6
laseson balls. Hallbourg 1, Elliott
l struck out, Hallbourg 5, Elliott

S, Blair 1, RIordan 1. hits, off El
Uott 8 and 8 in 5 innings, Blair7 and In , passedball, Summers,osln,. pitcher, Elliott, umpires.
Pate.and Cartwrlght Time, 2 00
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SIIIBXKT ROBBIN8, manager
of the Big Spring country dob,
lost out la the semi-fin- round
of the Colorado City Invita-
tional golf tournamentSunday
morning to Dick Martin, Dal-
las, 4 and .

RebsTo Make

SupremeBid
By the Associated Press

The Dallas Rebels hava a good
chance to gain ground on the Ok-

lahoma City Indians this week in
thslr battle for fourth place In the
Texas League and a berth in the
Shaughnessy play-of- f.

Before returning to Oklahoma,
the Indians must meet the pace--
setting Houston Buffs and the run
ner-u- p San Antonio Missions. The
Rebs will be Jousting with third- -
place Beaumont and sixth-plac- e

Shreveport
Dallas almost picked up a game

on the Redmen last night but
finally dropped the second half of
a doubleheader to San Antonio, 3
to Z The Rebels took the first
game, 7 to L

Oklahoma City beat Beaumont B

to 1 In the first game of a bargain
bill, but won the nightcap, 4 to 1.

Houston swept a doubleheader
with the skidding Tulsa Oilers, add-
ing to young Howard Pollet's long
victory string with an 8 to 1 win
in the first, and rallying for a 1

decision In the second.
Fort Worth's seven-ru-n uprising

In thn seventh frame gave them an
a-- victory after 8hrcveport had
copped the opener, 10 to 4

HAGEN AGREES
TO TEST WITH
THE AMATEURS

MILWAUKEE. Ang B (Pt-- Mr.

Golf himself Walter Hagen came
out today with an endorsement of
the plan to send his Ryder cup pro
fessionals agnlnst the 10 best ama
tcuis in the land but he insisted
that the amateurteam named for
this suggested charity match be
named by the. United States Goll
association

'I think the Idea of a Ryder cup--
Hmateur battle is a greatone," said
Hagen, perennial captain of the
Ryder clip forces

"In view of the cancellation of
the International Ryder cup
matches and the Walker cup
mutches which were to have been
piayea tnis month I think a pro- -
resslonal-amateu-r duel would do
much toward keeping alive the
idea of International competition "

Americans In 1959 smoked 172,- -

000000.000 cigarets, 0,111,000,000
cigars and used 38,000,000 pounds
of snuff

McKnight's Sportsag

iiy felix r. Mcknight
DALLAS, Aug 5 ifll The mo-

mentous matter concerning Texas
League umpires and blue serge
coats an annual item has been
tabled again.

The umps will keep right on

wearing the coats, heat wave or no
Secretary Milton Price of the

Texas League snys no official conv
taint has been lodged with the nt

in charge of blue serge
coats, or with anyone else, so the
matter will be dropped. Various
columnists have been urging that
the umps be permitted to work In
shirt sleeves, one writer citing a
case where an umps had to dunk
his head in Ice and use ammonia
water between games of a double--
header.

But Price says blue coats reduce
the possibility of confusion of col-
ors that the umpires themselves
haven't complained, that the coats
are lightweight, that perspiration
hasn't been known to be fatal,
that they will keep on wearing the
coats.

The Texas Aggie football team
doesn't need a whole lot of new
talent for the coming canwlga.
what frith nine starters off last
year'a undefeated teamreturning,
but nevertheless there Sraa a

(loom aroundthe ea
if wfeeaH finally leaked out that

)
4

DEFEATS MRS.
SHOWS, 2 UP,
IN FINALS

MIDLAND, Aug.. 5. Mrs.
Alice Phillips, long driving
Big Spring star, cut quite a
figuro in the Midland wo-

men's invitation golf tourna-
ment, which ended here Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs, Phillips defeated Mrs, C K.
Shows, Odessa, two up over 86
holes for the title after winning
medalist honors over the first 27

boles of play. Earlier in the meet
ing she had won the long driving
contest and was runnerup In the
two-ba-ll foursome, a handicap

Mrs. Shows and the Big Spring
woman had Ued for medaUst hon-
ors- Thursdayand agreed to decide
that honor over the first 18 holes
of play Sunday morning. They
were tied with 91s at the end of
18 holes. Alice turned In a 43 on
the next nine to win the laurels,
however.

Mrs. Shows put on a stiff rally
on the last eight holes after going
four down but simply did not have
the shots to turn the tide.

Mrs. Phillips succeedsMrs. Fran
Hicks also of Big Spring, as
champion. Mrs. Hicks did not
compete this year.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Big Spring,
captured first flight honors with
a two up victory over Mrs. Sonny
Harkrider, Midland, She also won
the putting contest.

Mrs. Estelle Bristow, Big Spring,
won first flight consolation laurels
while Serena Tate, Big Spring,
the winner In the foursome two- -
ball play.

HERSHBERGER'S
BODY SENT TO
CALIFORNIA

BOSTON, Aug. 5 lP The body
of Wlllard Herahberger, 29, Cin
cinnati Reds baseball club second-strin- g

catcher, who took his own
life Saturday, headed homeward by
express train today to his widowed
mother In California. .

Hershberger, his throat slashed
by a razor, was found dead In a
hotel room. Teammates said he
had been depressed because the
club had lost recent games In
which he played.

Dr Timothy Leary, medical ex
amlner gave a suicide verdict

Poloists
Pecos,

Paced by Gus White, Jr, the Bigl
Spring polo team scoied a smash
Ing 12--1 victory over the Pecos All- -

Stars here Sunday afternoon in the
feature of two matches that served
to dedicate thenew Bennett field
west of town.

The largest crowd of the season
was on hand to walch the Big
Springers ring up their first tri-

umph.
Whits contributed six goals to

the Big Spring total
The locals led fiom the first

minute on when Lloyd Wesson sent
the ball spinning through the south
goal Lewis Rix accounted for
three of ths Big Spring scores
while Dr M. II. Bennett and R.
Fulkerson hadone each

Lee Barron drove honve Pecos'
only counter

In the other game, Lamesa and
Lubbock played to a ll deadlock.

The Big Springers will play the
Lamesa Blacks here Sunday, Aug
18 according to present arrange
ments.

Pickett, Others Lost
To The TexasAggies

Tom Pickett, the great Tetnln
High halfback of two years ago;
Jack Swank, burly Dallas tackle;
Bob Tulls, Fort Worth tackle and
Cecil Voas of Sweetwater, became
ineligible through scholastic
difficulties.

Out at Lubbock Promoter Pup
Thomas is readying for a sell-o-

crowd Friday night when Babe
Ritchie, the Texas heavyweight
champion and Babe Hunt, the
scarred veteran of many ring riots
from Oklahoma, meet in a Texas
title bout. The battle of the babes
Is producing a record advance sale
Ring followers say Ritchie, former
Golden Gloves champion, Is slow-
ly rounding Into a possible con
tender for the title.

Notions counter: The Beaumont
baseball club has substituted a
couple of paid fence advertise-
ments fori "A good sportsman
know and obeys the game and
fish laws" and "Speed kills. Obey
the laws of our city and state.
Save a life." Pitcher Eddie Mar-lea-u

of the Oklahoma City In-
dians has changed clubs) 23 time
and has burled la tea leagues). .
Congressman Martin Dlea waa
due to attend a Beaumont game
toe ether day and sit la a teeV
wbHe-aada-e draped box . ,
Beme waf Insisted 1m waaUdto
(aveeMfftt tft "red sMrttw" Xs

iBombersLose
To Anderson,
16 To 11

Ben Daniel's Anderson baseball
team steamrollered the Brown
Bombers, 16-1-1, In an exhibition
game at Baron park Sunday after
noon with ths big bats of Frank
Barton and Bobby Savage figur
ing prominently in the offense.

Barton, who pitched part of the
way. collected five safeties. Includ
ing two doubles. In six tries while
Savage hit safely four times In
five attempts. Two of Savage's
drives went for two bases.

Pete Presleyhad a borne run In
side the park for the Devils.

W. D. Berry tolled on the hill
for the Devils after Barton checked
the job.

The Danlelmen hoppedaway to
five run lead In the first Inning,

fell behind in ths third, then ral-
lied for eight runs in the fourth to
all but settle the issue.

Enid, Texans
Win Denver
Debates

DENVER, Aug. 8 UP With the
defending champion Enid, Ok la.,
Champllna sharing a tie for the
lead, three teams get the ut

sign In the Denver Post base-
ball ""tournament In today's four--

gams slats.
This will trim the field to 10

clubs under the two-defe-at elimina-

tion plan. The schedule:
d, 8. D., vs. Oak

Creek, Colo.
Pueblo, Colo, vs. Englewood,

Colo.
Phoenix, Aria, vs. Larkspur,

Cola
Buford, Ob Bona Aliens va

Trinidad, Colo.
Yesterday's results:
Mount Pleasant, Tex, 10, Golden.

Colo., Coors 7.

Enid, Okla.. 9, Ethiopian Clowns,
Miami, Fla., 1.

1 he uount Pleasant (Tubs, run--
nersup In the nauonal semlpro
meet at Wichita a year ago, are
tied with Enid for the lead with
two victories apiece.

U. S. SHIP RELEASED
SHANGHAI. Aug. B UP) The

small American coastal ship Estelle
s released today by Japanese

authorities who had held her for
five days after she took refuge
from a typhoon in a zone forbidden
to shipping

She Is owned by Robert Lang,
Shanghai sjlk dealer

Local Win
Over 12 To 1

GuldahlWins

At Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 8 ttfl Lit

lie uen iiogan failed to win a
championship on professional golf's
midwest summer program, but the
little star picked up enough money
to maintain easily his lead among
the year's big money winners of
the game.

Hogan, who finished in a tie for
fourth place yesterday In the final
championship of the Midwest Pro-
fessional Golfers association sched
ule, the Milwaukee open, has won
19,406 since January 1. His fourth
plsce tie earned him $878 as big
Ralph Guldahl of Chicago walked
off with first money of $1,200 on
a great finish a final round of
66-4-7 for a le toUl of 288.

Jimmy Demarst, Houston, Tex,
Is second on ths money-winnin- g

list with $8,477

SOX READY FOR
TEST AGAINST
THE LEADERS

CHICAGO, Aug 0 UPl-T- hls is
the week ths hard-bitte- n Chicago
White Sox have set aside for a bit
of giant-killin- g

The unpredictable but aggressive
charges of Jimmy Dykes ars never
so happy as when knocking off
some of their highly-toute-d Amer
ican League rivals and that's
about the best thing they do.

Beginning today ths Sox engage
second place Cleveland in four
games In three days and follow up
with five games in three days
against league leading Detroit
Sandwiched In between la a nlgbt
exhibition gems at Waterloo, la..
Thursday.

The Sox, put togetherby Dykes
in bargain basement transactions,
have been playing siiperlaUve base
ball the past few wesks, climbing
from far below ths M0 mark to
fourth place. Now they have their
sights trained on third, two full
games away, but won't admit to
any higher hopes.

"Say, all we're trying to do is
stay In first division," barks
Dykes. "Nobody thinks we should
even be in fourth place. Every
body tells us ws haven't any busi
ness in first division.

"But somehow these boys don't
believe It They've really got the
spirit We're taking each team
Just as we come ot it"

Ftasia spiders eat their mates.
but aspareBtlr eesr whs realtor
hungry.

M-- C Leauge
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

The publicity departmentof Southern Methodist
has forwarded this corner a pamphlet of football

information about Mustang; prospects for the 1040 season
In part it says:
"PROSPECTS Coach Matty Bell has 22 of his 1939

who lost only to Texas A&M, Notro Dame and
Arkansas, returning for the 1940 Eight letter-me- n

were lost by graduation, five of which wero starters.
Of the 22 returning lettermen, four are guards, three arc
tackles, five are ends, one is a center, and nine are backs.
In addition, CoachBell has14 last year's and 20
sophomoresto round out his 1940 roster. The Mustangs
and Baylor finished in a secondplace tie last year in

behind the undefeated Aggies .The Aggies, with
very few losses, are the standoutchoice to repeat in 1940
but Baylor, SMU and Texas are definitely contenders.The
SMU attack will be built around Ray Mallouf, senior triple
threat tailback and Preston (Presto) Johnson, sensational
sophomorefullback of the 1939 season. If reserves come
through in several positions, the 1940 Mustangs could be
a greatteam.

"Schedule for 1940
19S9

SMU
Sept 27 UCLA at Los Angeles
Oct 5 NTSTC at Dallas 16
Oct 12 Pittsburghat Pittsburgh
Oct 19 Auburn at Dallas
Oct 26 Permanently open.
Nov. 2 Texas at Austin 10
Nov. 9 Texas A&M at Dallas 2
Nov. 16 Arkansasat Dallas 0
Nov. 23 Baylor at Waco 21
Nov. 30 TCU at Dallas 14
Dec. 7 Rice at Houston 13

1940 ROSTER (Listed bv position)
Player Rating Tos. Wt lit
Pope, Ray Letterman, C 181 6'

Charles McGaffey, Squadman, C 190 6' 2"
Charles Johnson, Sophomore, C 175 6'
Glyn Jones, ... .

Ed Bianchi, . .

Stanley DuVall,
J. R. Fawcett,
Hoyle Simes,

Ted Ramsey, . J
Julius Kinzel,
Van Daele Mabrito,
Murray
Roy Ownby,
Ray Rasor,
Alfred Temple, .

Lynn Barmett,
Fred Harris, . .

Joe Pasqua, . .

Glynn Beesley,
Lynn Bostick, ....
Alvin Holland,
Grady St. Clair,
Bill Barnes, .

Bill Davison, . . .

DeWitt Ernest .

Roger Hicks, . . .

Bob Baccus, . .

Bob Collins,
Roland Goss, ....
E. L. Keeton, . .

Gus Tunnell, . . .

Bob . . .

Jatk Myers, . . .

Jimmie Wooten, .

ClarenceBooth,
Bryan Lloyd, . .

Joe Bailey Scott
Kelly Simpson, .

Bobby Brown,

w

Sophomore,G 6'
Letterman, 5' 10'
Letterman, G 5' 11"

. G 6' 1"
Letterman, G 5'

C. Transfer, 5" 10"
Squadman,G 5'
Squadman,G

Mansnim, . Squadman,

.

Sophomore,G
Sophomore,G
Sophomore,G
Letterman,
Letterman,
Letterman,
Squadman,
Squadman,
Squadman,

. Squadman,T
Sophomore,T
Sophomore,
Sophomore,T
Sophomore,T
Letterman, E
Letterman, E
Letterman, E

. Letterman, E

. Letterman, E
Squadman,E
Squadman,E

. Squadman,E
Sophomore,E
Sophomore,E
Sophomore,E
Sophomore,E

. Letterman, B
Johnnie Clement, Letterman. B
FosterElder. . . . Letterman,
Gerald Geise, .

Clinton McClain, Letterman,
Ray Mallouf, . . Letterman,
Will Mullenweg,. Letterman,
Preston Johnston, Letterman,
Horaco Young . . Letterman, B

Harold Fleming, . . Squadman,
. .

5
. .

. .

.

T.
5

j
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letter-men-,

con-
ference

Maddox,

185
G 190

200
220
200 10"

G 186
190 11"

G

T
T
T
T
T
T

T

B
B
B
B
B
B

B

6'
6'
5'
5

180 5'
6'
6'
6'
6'
6
6'
6"

6'
6'
6'
6'

6'
6"

6'
6"

6'
6'
6'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'

Hagerman, Squadman,B 5'
Miller Squadman,B
Baccus, Sophomore,B 5'

Wayne Campbell, Sophomore,B
Gonzales, Sophomore,B

Orville Johnson, Sophomore,B 6'
Ed Meador, Sophomore,B 5'
Hardy Miller, Sophomore,B 5'
J. Moore Sophomore,B 6'
David Gay, Sophomore,B

Indicates letterman.

been

of

at
The

205
190
185
200

200
215
210
200
215
235
190
205
210
255
220
180
185
185
170
190

8"

4"
1"
2"
1"
1"
2

2"
3" S.

6'
6' 2"
5
6' IV
6' 2"

185
180
186
215
175
185
186

188
172
190
182

2"
2'
6"

2"

2"

1"

9"

Corsicana

Hillsboro

S.
S.

6
14
0
7
6

Antonio
Antonio
Trinity

Denison

Garland

Lancaster

Houston
Mineral

Hillsboro

Joseph, Mo

Hillsboro

Ft

Childress

8. Angelo
Eldorado

8. Antonio

5' Sayre, Okla

Cliff 180
Dick 147
Roy

195 6'
Abel 150 5'

200
180
150
190
170

of

5 Houston
5'
6' 2"
6 2" Wichita

8"

Eetelline

S. Antonio
Bryan

Eldorado

LETTERMEN Charles Bailey guard; Wally
Bearden Bob Belville Chelsea Crouch

Wilburn center; Willy Curik tackle; Jack
Sanders Tom guard. SQUADMEN

none.

GrantedCharter
WASHINGTON, Aug.

Junior nine club.
Spring, granted charter

National assooisuon,
national governing body

sport; target shooting, according
announcement
hsedquartere nonl

Mtea charter
areerfciB HgWee.

MONDAY,

campaign.

squadmen

Letterman,

Letterman,

180

10"
11"

11"

10"

10"
11"

The are:
execu--

Uve
and O.

club will to the na
and In'

to
rule the

beat of any
It U ouof rifle

sjBd

" ww aWBslBB lw1

TitleAt Staked
BoutAt MunyParkTonight

Score
Opp.

0

Home Town
Grandview

Port Arthur

Mt. Vernon
Dallas

Conroe
Dallas

Frisco
Tyler

Dallas

Dallas

Dallas

Wells
Dallas

Dallas

Dallas
Nocona
Dallas

Van
Worth
Tyler

Dallas

Dallas
Athens
Dallas

Arlington

Waco
180 11"

155

185 11"
187 11" Newcastle
188 Sweetwater
190 Falls

10"
11"

10"

11"
11"

10"

Dallas
Longview

Mt. Vernon

Longview
Richmond

Dallas

LOST
back; back;

back; Echols
tackle Baker LOST

Frontier

Celina

officers BUlie Mlms,
president; Richard Gaubls,

offloer; Haley Scott, secretary,
Ulngley Barron, Instructor.

This adhere
tional organliatlon'arules
truotlone, which have exred

give shootingcompetition
aafstyrecord eholaeUo

port MM aeUve
siatol hooting ehrha allUlalet

bwWHMWHWbBW

OILERS TO BE

FAVORED OVER

THE TIREMEN
The Major-Cit- y softbnll league

crown the MrGehee BUUonmea
wore In 1939 will be at staketo-

night when Standard'sOilers and
the rhllllps Tirrmen square off
in the first bout of best-I-n

game scries.
The Oilers, victors over the Tire--

men in two successive games last
week, are heavy favorites to cop
the full season'sbunting In as soon
a time as Is possible.

The Tlremen failed to approach
their early season form last week.
Too, they will be without the serv
ices of their star fllngcr. Lefty
Morris, tonight

B. Cunningham will probably
do mound labor for the Phillips
crew tonight while the reliable
Bobbys Savage will work for the
Oilers.

The Oilers will, probably use
Chock Smith behind the dish,
Steve Baker at first, W. D. Berry
at right short, Johnny Miller at
second,Lewis Heuvel at left short.
Bobby Martin at third and Leonard
Morgan, Woodrow Harris and
George Neel or V. O Doyle In the
outfield.

Ted Phillips, Tiremen's managei.
la expected to send a team com-
posed of Johnny McGee, catcher,
Leamon Bostlck, first base, Skeets
Roberts, right short, Enmon Love-lad-y,

second, Alton Bostlck, left
short. J. Jones, third, and J. D.
Jones, C. Bredwell and John Day-
long In the outer works.

The two teams will clash-- again
Tuesday night

ThegF
Standings

WT-N- LEAGUE

Pampa .

Lamesa .

Hallbouig
and Pride.

308 026
120 022

and
5

Clovls 000 000 020 2 8 0
Midland 000 000 000 0 7 2

Taylor and 8chmldt, Engles and
Rudes, Moore

Borgcr 20 004 100 - 7 7 8

Lubbock 200 010 1026 7 3
Hausman, Mooie and I'otooar,

Oorsky, Hma, Kramer and Cas--

tlno.

Amailllo 022 010 0M 9 3
Odessa 001 000 100 2 10 0

Hill and Rabe, Schulze and Mil
latore

National league
PlttKbuigh Philadelphia
Cincinnati 3 12 Boston Ml
St Louis New Yoik 3--3

Chicago 116, Hiookhn 3--7

American Irague
Boston 7, Dctioit 3
New York 1, Cle eland 3
Washington 4 1, Chicago 3--

Philadelphia St. Loula

Texas ITrur
Shreveport S Fort Worth 4 8.
Houston 8-- Tulsa 1

Oklahoma City Beaumont 4.

Dallas San Antonio 1 3.

WT-N- League
Team

Pampa .

Lubbock .

Amarlllo . . .

Borger . . .

Lamesa
Clovls .

Midland .

Odessa .

Texas League
Tea-m-

Houston
San Antonio
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Dallas . . . .

Shreveport . . .
Tulsa
Fort Worth

001-00- 3

League
Team

Detioit .

..
Boston ... ,

Chicago

Summers,

American

Cleveland

W
67
59
61
56
54
47
46
S7

W.
60
73
64
62
57
55
53
45

w.
no

. 59
53
49

New York 49
Washington 44
St. Louis ... 42
Philadelphia . . 39

NuUonal Leiigue
Team

Cincinnati 63
Brooklyn .... 57
New York 61
Chicago 52
St. Loula 47
Pittsburgh 46
Boston ... 33
Philadelphia . . 32

Elliott

Todd Wallops
Oklahoman

COLORADO BPRTNQS Aur
Shooting almost

temperature. Ham- l m. .

L.
40
46
43
31
53
60
61
68

L.
41
52
08
64
64
67
65
78

L
40
40
46
46
47
57
69
60

L
33
40
42
50
47
48
61
60

IS 18 9
10 11

Pet
.626
562
560
523
505
439

.430
352

Pet
661

.584
525
492

.471
451

.449
366

Pet
600
596

.535
.316
.510
436
416
394

Pet
656

.588
548
510
.500
.489
.851
.348

UP) golf that waa
as hot as the
Tn u mi iwiH, isx., capturedthe
Broadmoor golf tournament cham
pionship yesterday by defeating
urie nerrynuj, oapulpa, Okla, 6
and i.

Todd came horn In below tier
flgurea for (be li holeaof the after-noo-n

retwd, aHhougb he west one
over w lerihiM feelse of the

J

BeesEmerge
FromNatl.
Loop Cellar
By SID KKDKIt '
Associated Press Sports Writer

For the sake of old Casey Sten
gel's thinning hair. It's a good thing
the Cincinnati Iteda are still In the
National League.

And, for the sake of those world
scries currently being Inflated In
the Rhlncland, it's quite fortunate
for the Redsthat misfortunes have
been dogging the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers misfortunes like the "beanlng"
of Ducky Medwlck back In mid
June, which finally has led to the
benching of the muscles man for 'weak Jiitting.

On the one hand, there's old
Casey tearing his hair out at the
woeful ways of his Boston Bees
against tho other clubs In the Na-
tional League, only to paste It back
again when his club tangles with
the Reds.

On the other hand, you have the
Reds, who came-- east July 23 with

flve-gam- o lead In the National
League, dropped eight of 16 starts.
and are now on the way home with
a 6 2 game lead over the second
place Dodgers. This is largely b
cause the Brooklyns could only
win six while losing nine to tho
western invadets.

Old Cey Is only sorry do
Reds' Boston stay Hasn't longer
than the threw double-head-er pro-
gram over the weekend. In that
time, hi Beea not only took four
of six. Including a split ymter-da-y,

hut climbed out of the cel-
lar. The ners belled Bucky Wal-
ters 5--3 In the opener jeaterday
for Iluckj's third straight defeat,
and forced the Reds to go all out
to take the nightcap lt--0. This
gave old Casey's lads an eien
split In the season's stand with
the Iteds elght-and-elg-ht the '
only cluh to boast that record In
the league. '
Since the Phillies lost two to the

Pittsburgh Pirates, 6--1 and 6--4. the
Bees' split dropped the Phils Into "
the cellar.

The Dodgers didn't have a
chance against the Chicaro Cuhs
In their opener and dropped It
11-- as Gabby Hartnetts boys ranc
the bell for a season high with a
21-h-lt attack The Dodgers tied
the nightcap on PeeWee Reese's
ninth-innin- g homer and won out
7 6 in tho 11th when Doiph CamllU
clouted one over the fence.

The St Louis Caidinals wound
up tiicn ra.it em swing by splitting
with the ;iants losing 3--2 and

"

winning 6--

With the possible exception of
Washington s Senati.i the east-
ern hnlf of the American League
limped home today, glad the trip
was all over Tho Nats knocked
eff Jimmy Dykes' Chicago White
Sox twice cMciday 3 and

The Niw Yoik Yankees wound
up In the west with the doubtful
honor of not having taken a series.
JtoDby Ftller tossed the Cleveland
Indians to a 1 win vesterdav.

This boosted the Tribe to with.
In half of th Ifumia i,.,i.
ing Detioit Tlgeis. who fell vic
tims to old Mose rsi. 7J

The St Ixuls Browns staved out
of the cellar bv airlmmini, ihi
Philadelphia AthleUcs 5--4 and 6--4.

MIDLAND MAN CHAMPION

PORT ISABEL. Au ft (An
With three sailflsh to hii crerflt
Clyde Cowdcn of Midland won the
championship of the sallflth divi-
sion of the seventh annual Rio
Orande alley fishing rodeo yester-ds-y

and with It the championship
trophy

FLEX .FORM
Assures perfect nt because itshapes your clothes to YOURexact measurements.

Simply call 1775 for this exclu-sive senIce without extra cost.
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MEN! Here'sHovr
ToKoepInTrim

Learn to bowl! WeV
you all (he lnatructUm
need free. You'll BaA
bowUsur wlB luwn van
fit and your mind alert And
we beet pari to that you eaa
howl errentng.Try ttt

BELLY SIMON'S
BOWLING

Air MMnnu
WwOTtMHpC
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Daily folendar Of.Week'sEvents
, MONDAY

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at 8 o'clock at the home
ol Mr. Bicker, 1610 Scurry.

' ' TUESDAY
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will meet at 7:30 at the Masonic

thall 284 will meet at 7:80 at the W. O. W. hall.
i WEDNESDAY' FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at

11:30 at the church.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the Woodmen hall.

I THURSDAY

i

ROYAL NEIGHBORS NO. 7277 will meet at 2 o'clock In the W. O
4iW, hall '

I u tramA v
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 at the W. O. W. hall

Anna Sue Foster Becomes The
Bride Of D. R. Gartman

Mlia Anna Sue Foster became
tb bride of D. R. Gartman Sun
day night In a single ring cere
mony in the bride's home. She is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Foster, and he Is the eon of Dewey
Clnrtmnn nf Tlnhrt !.

J, Melvln J. Wise performed the
carcMiuii uviura rctauvw ajiu ciuvr
friends.

Mrs. Gartman wore a black
street length dress and had white
accessories with a corsage of
sweet peas and baby's breath. For
something old she wore the wed-
ding band of her grandmother.

Lorraine Crenshaw was the
brido's only attendant andwore s
white street length dress with red

What's In A Name

Club PioneeredIn
Bringing Culture
And Music Here

"Don't lei the song go out of
your life is the motto of a club
that has done much to promote
the cultural advancement of the
city the Music Study club, or
ganized-- In 1935.

Forty women were present at the
first regular meeting of the club
on October 28, 1036, at the high
school. Mrs. G. C. Sehurman was
elected the first president, and
members say that sh was mainly
responsible for the fast organtza--
tion--of the club.

Charter members are Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Edmund Berger,-- Mrs.
EH. W. Broughton, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs. B
T. Cardwell, Mrs. Lula Mae Carl
ton, Mrs. Dallas Chllders of s.

Joe Ernest, Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Mrx. Victor Flewellen,
Mrs. Joys Fisher, Mrs. a II. Glb- -
son.

Miss Roberta Gay, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, Mrs. Charles Hous--
er, Mrs. Byron llousewright, Mrs.

I Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -
'natHclr lfr TTrhrt ITAntnn Xfra
JR. P. Kountz, Mrs. W. L. McKinley,
(Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. W.
Maddrey, Mrs. L. S. McDowell. Mrs.
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. P, W. Ma--

If

i.

InsectBites
( )

ITCH mosquito er other non-X-1
venomous insect bites, use

if 4nta0lstum.ltspread soothi-
ng, coolness over th biu and
allsrs tbs pain and itching.

Mcntnolatum ts squally sffee-tlT- S-

In rclltTing olbsr minor
skin Irritation, tudi s un-
burn, ensnnepriexljr best,euts
and bruise, and lupernctal
bums. It's conTfnlsnv comfort,

Summer

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FLOUHESCENT
LIGHTING

,KeIsey Studio
800 Runnels - Ph. 1234

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES J

hou can bavs all the Ice
tubes you want . . . when you

JV modern Ice refrigerator In
hr home. A slnmle little
j cuber does Uie trick , , .
ikes'. ' crystal-clea- r, taste-j-e

cubes lit a Jiffy, Get one
nv tr, lor summer)
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accessories,and red and white car-
nations. Dee Foster, Jr, was the
attendant for Mr. Gartman.

A reception was held Immtdi
ately after the rercmony in the
home of Mr and Mrs Foster, and
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw served the
wedding cake and punch.

n guests for the occa-
sion were Dewey Gartman, Inez,
Luclllo and Betty Jean Gartman,
Glenn Thompson, all of Robert
Lee, and Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Martin of Sterling City.

Mrs. Gartman was graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1039 and Mr. Gartmanalso Attend-
ed the Big Spring high school and
was a member of the football team,

lone, Miss Lurene Paxton,
Omar Pitman.

Miss Lucille Rlx (Mrs.

Mrs.

Joe
Pickle), Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs
Jess Slaughter, Mrs Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. G C Sehurman, Mrs A
Schnitzer, Mrs L. G Talley, Miss
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, .and Mrs. Herman
Williams of Forsan

The by-la- have now been
changed to a limitation of 27 active
members, and they are required to
be musicians. Tho club sponsors
the Music Study Choral Club, which
gives concerts throughout the year,
and has made the club group asso-
ciate members. Also sponsored by
the Music Study Club are Junior
and Juvenile Choral Clubs.

With the purpose "to afford mu
sical entertainment and Improve
ment for the members and the
community in general" the club has
done many worth while things for
the city. They pionoered In the
sponsoring of concerts by out-of--

town artist. They did this each
year until the Civic Music Federa
tion was organized two years ago.

During National Music Week, the
first week of May each year, the
club presents programs throughout
an entire week. Thes programs
are given by members of the club
and by younger musical organiza-
tions.

The color of the Music Study
Club are green and yellow, and the
yellow chrysanthemum is the offi
cial flower

Past presidents are Mrs. Sehur
man, Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs Bernard Lamun,
and Mrs. H. O. Keaton Is the pres
ent president

Present members of the study
club hre Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs
H. C. Broaddu. Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter, Mrs. V H. Flewellen,
Miss Robert. Gay, Mrs. S. H. Gib
son, Mrs Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs
Harry Hurt, Mrs. H. G Keaton,
Mrs J. P Kenny,, Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -
Patrick, Mr Bernard Lamun

Mrs. L. 8. McDowell, Mrs. J H.
Parrott, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
G. C. Sehurman, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. King Sides. Miss Elsie Willis,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, and Mrs. G.
H Wood.

Mist RhudaSlagle
Added To Staff

Miss Rhoda Slagle, who has Just
finished training at the Harris Me
morial hospital in Fort Worth, has
Joined the nurse's staff at the Cow- -
per Clinic hospital Sh Is the sis
ter of Mrs. C. R. Jones.

m

I LOST 42 POUNDS I
IN 60 PAYS J

New Eat Candy
and GrowThiH
New, Easy Way
Yoa can kM u(ly pouadt
ud havea slender, graceful

firure. No drun. No eieicU--
iif. No wetkraini dit. You

ilmoly follow thb cair AYDS
Cindy plan and low wclgltL Mrs.
C. Miller, Chlcsjo, will that
shslostl pounds la (0 day and
feels 100 per cent better.

MONEY IACK GUARANTEH
Ltarn Loir torn kit on to J round aweek.
AYDS delictus Candycontain tltamim A.
CiMV.w CMrntui tratnmnu.sstune
busierwlliont neat fat or calorie. AYBS
J backedby a tlfiOOJOO rarity furU.sa if mi, oery izg lor J) 4y sscv.
Fnt dellvtry la plats wrapstySilHiiUlnsi
aaarsMwd. Start ewta'ri. MsM srsss

lllled prcBftly. JM phw
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Four Guests Are
Entertained By

Miss Hutto
Four n guests were

honored with a buffet supper Sat
urday night in the homo of .Miss
Don Hutto Selma Sayeg of Ennis
is the guest of Miss Hutto, and
Margaret Wingata of Amariilo,
CharlotteCope of Abilene and Max-ln- e

Pardueof Dallas are guests of
Nancy Philips.

The supper was served in tho
backyard and guests played ping-pon-

miniature golf and danced
Guests were James Vlnrs, Jack

Gulley, Sam Flowers, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Frank Dooley, Mary
Louise Bruce, Mrs. JamesEdwards,
Mr and Mrs. Brantley Malone, Mr
and Mrs Joe Coursey, Mr and
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky.

Julius Neel, --Rozelle Stephens,
Charles Vines, Sarah Reldy, Albert
Fisher, E. P Driver, Stormy
Thompson, Roberta Lee Hanson
Ed Anderson, Ruth Clare, BUI Ste
phens, Burr Lee Settles and Miss
Philips.

Mrs. Larson-- Lloyd
Honors Daughter
On Birthday

Patricia, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, was honored
by her mother on her sixth birth
day anniversary at the city park
Saturday.

Games were played, and ice
cream and birthday cake was
served Favors of tops were given
to tho little boys, and the girls re
ceived hand .woven baskets.

Mrs Lloyd was assisted by Mrs.
M E. Ooley and Mrs C O. Nalley

Guests were Peggy Hogan.Mar
tha Johnson, Don and Sue Logan,
Carolynn and Catherine Williams,
SandraSwartz, Betty Ann Walters
Anne Matthews, Linna Jane and
Spencer Wolf, Joyce Anderson
Joanne and Nancy Smith, Janice
Nalley, Mary Frances Norman

Robert Angel, Edmund Fahren-
kamp, A. B. Conley, Richard

Woodle Wood, Jimmy Steg--
ncr, Jackie Little, Richard Hltt,
Bill Buckner.

Gifts were sent by Mary Marga
ret and Doris Anne McDonald,
Omar Pitman, Jr., Bobble Jean
Cornellson and M. E. Ooley

GOOD CROWDS
AT REVIVAL

The Church of Christ revival
meeting had a splendid beginning
Sunday. The church auditorium.
14th and Main Street, was filled
for the morning service, and the
seats on the church lawn were al
most iiuea tor tne evening service.
Evangelist A. Hugh Clark, of Mem-
phis, Tennessee,is doing the preach-
ing. Last night Mr. Clark spoke on
"The Authority of God's Word

The speakersaid In part.
'The Bible la God's revelation to

man. It contains the will of the
Father In heaven. Without it we
would not know about Cuds Inter
est in the human family. Since the
Bible contains the words of God, it
Is, therefore, authoritative. It la
the final source of authority, the
very criterion in all matters per
taining to Christianity

To know God's will theremust
necessarily be a knowledge of
Ills word. Occasionally one Is
heard to say: Tm a Christian,
but I don't know anything about
the Bible'; but Jesus said: 'No
man can come to me, except the
Father which hath sent me draw
him; and I will raise biu up at
the last day. It Is written In the
prohpets. And they shall be all
taught of God. Every man there-
fore that hath heard, and hath
learned of the Father, cometh
unto me,' (John 6:41iS.) Con-

version, therefore, Is a processof
teaching and learning and doing
as well as transformation.
"There must not Tnly b the

knowledge of God's word, but
willingness to do it. On the occa
sion of Christ's appearanceto Saul
of Tarsus, Saul asked 'Lord,
WHAT wilt Thou have m to do7

Saul showed a willingness to do
the will of the Lord upon learning
what It was. In reality he said:
'Lord, I'll not pick around, prefer,
and select what I want to do, but
upon learningwhat you want me to
do I'll do It' No Individual has
ths right to select a part of God's
word that suits him and practice
that part of It James said 'For
whosoever shall keep the whole
law, and yet offend In one point
h 1 guilty of all.' (James 2:10.)"

EvangelistClark speaksdally at
7 a. m. in tha church auditorium
and at 8:15 p. m. on tha church
lawn. A most cordial welcome
awaits you to attend these
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VACATIONER'S 81'EClAly a crease-resista- nt spun rnjon spec-
tator sportsfrock that will stand up through motor trips parking,
and good hard near. Brightened with a multi-colore- d raffia belt
and matchingplastic buttons.

Vacations
In Summer

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Jonesand son,

Jlmmle Doyle, spent the weekend
with Mrs. Jones' parents In

Mrs. Pat Harrison and son, John
Frank, have returned from Dallas
where they have been visiting Mrs
Harrison's sister, Mrs Jeff Hunter

Mrs. Anna Knox of ThomasUm,
Ga., 1 visiting her son. Bob Knox,
and is the houseguest of Mr and
Mrs. Charles White.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitney

returned Sunday night from i
business trip In Austin.

Mrs. Fannie Wuddel and grand-
daughter. Barbara Sue Harris, of
Springfield, 111, are visiting Mrs
Waddell's daughter. Mrs. Alma
Emmons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Davis and
daughter, Marie Louise, left Sun
day for Colorado.

Mrs. C. Mayfleld of Stephenville
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan spent
the weekend with Major and Mrs,

Gtne Lewis of Randolph Field in
San Antonio.

Blr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman and
children, Nancy and Omar, Jr., re
turned Sunday night from a vaca
tion In Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. K- - E-- Fahrenkamp
and son, Edmund, spent the week
end in Colorado City.

Ella Jo Baker of Hobbs, N. M.,
visited Marie Hlckson Sunday and
was accompanied home by Miss
Hlckson for a two week vacation.

Mrs. O. E. Roberson of Fort
Worth Is spending the wsek with
her sister, Mrs. Earl Bibb, and Mr.
Bibb.

IL L. Klenncrt win leave Wed-
nesday for Marshall where he will
be employed by the T. and P. rail
road. Mrs. Klennert will not move
until September.

Mrs. Marvin Wood spent Sunday
in Hobbs, N. M., with her brother,
Raymond Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Mitchell have
returned from a week's vacation
at Brownwood Lake.

Virginia Harris andMyrtle Tuck
er of Sweetwater are visiting Nva
Brock this week.

Mluebonnet CUt$ To '
Meet Tuefdtty ,, -

The Btoeteoaset class1 t.tfee. Ftrsl
Ckrirtlaa ciwrch will Meet Tu
day tvMtfats; at S ecWsk. at .Ike

Continue
Salute

Mrs, W. B. Taylor of Dallas Is

visiting her daughter,Mrs. H. W

Wright

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, Blllle
Blanche and Sam of Abilene will

arrive Tuesday for a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and oth-

er relatives.

Sara Francis Laney of Fanners--
vllle, who is a former resident of

Rig Spring hjts been visiting here
for the past threa weeks. Lorena
Brooks returnedhome with her for
a ten day visit Miss Brooks will
visit in Waxahachle and Dallas
while she is gone.

ReceivesMedical Care
H. M. Daniel was admitted to

the Cowper Clinic hospital Monday
morning for medical care.

TWO KILLED IN
PLANE CRASH

HOUSTON, Aug. 5 UP) Paul A.
Teegarden, 23, former flying stu-
dent at Love Field, Dallas, and
Johnny Farr el I, It, qI Corpus
Chrlstl, were killed 10 miles from
Houston yesterdayIn the fall of a
plane which Deputy Sheriff Roy
Wirt said had been stolen.

Witnesses said the craft crashed
pear the Dallas highway about IS
minutes after Teegarden and Far-re-ll

had taken off from the Hous
ton airport where the plane was
Kept.

Employes at the airport, where
young Farrell had been doing odd
Jobs In return for meals and a bed
in a hangar, said the boy had bor-
rowed a key to the hangar where
the plana was kept They could
advance no reason for the youths
taking th plane.

STEAMER OOKS DOWN
LONDON, Aug. 8 tP Th Nor-

wegian steamer Sofia Baake was
disclosed today to hava ram down
off th northeastcoast of Scotland
yesterday after a collision with the
Swedish ship Lima.

Tha crew of SO officers and men
was saved.

Branding of livestock, traced to
Egyptians of 4,000 years ago, was
Introduced in America by

CONSTIPATION
Adlerlka. in th famous SILVER

color,bottle contains laxative In-

gredients to give a mors generally
BALANCED RESULT on both
bowels, and .carminatives to
Isootka a4 wars tut stocaaek
ana so easem presews.ntntt mv

prompt, usuaRjrtwo hour or HMM.
CeMtas-- Kees Brass

CussJaiwang JMtlMiMla

ViV iiM rWv ' o pop
hrilV 4IV rw iV

Wayne Rogers
Are Honored
At Shower

LuAhuMA, Aug. 5 (SpD Mr
and Mrs. Wayno Rogeiu iuic
honored Thursday evening with a
miscellaneous shower by Mrs Lois
Walker and Miss Faye Dennis In
Mrs Walker's home.

The honours are former resi
dents of Coahoma and Mrs Rog
ers is the former Miss Mary Ph.n-ne- y

They arc making their home
in Eastland, and are now spending
a vacation with the parents of Mrs.
itogers

Cut flowers formed the center of
tho table fioni whlch ink and
white refreshments of cakes and
punch were served. Games were
played and Miss Dennis was in
charge

Guests registering were Mr. and
Mrs. H. W DearingMr. and Mrs
Jim Dennis, Mr and Mia Paul
'lurner, Mr. and Mrs H. C Phln-ney-,

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Blizzard,
Mi and Mis. B V Tubbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Davis, Mr and Mrs
Orovcr Coats, Mr. and Mr. Shirley
waucer, Jur pnd Mrs Hass Davis,
Mr and Mr. J. Brooks

Mrs Francis Anderson, Mrs. Dol-ll- e

Ruth Kotscr, Mrs. Dnn McMa-ha-

Mrs. L Taylor. Ml. G. W.
Anderson, Mrs. Ester Shafer,
Francis Anderson, Dollle Ruth
Rosscr, Nadlne Harris. Winnie
Dell Robinson, Dorothy Henderson.
Josephine Anderson

Wllda Mae Phinney. Edwadean
Coats, rionnio Tubbs, Rube Bakci
Eldun Hull, Troy Roberts, Wilfred
Anderson. Hny Cllne, Koy Shafei,
Paul Neel, Baron Musgrovc, Thom-
as Tubb, Horace Tubb, Morris
Crlttendon, DonnU Tubb. La vlon
Phinney.

ThoM) sending gifts wcio Lu
Veil Iluywoith, Mrs. Waltei ruin
van, Dorothy Mae Llndley and
Maxine McGee.

Mrs. Hattie Baker
BecomesMember Of
Trainmen Ladies

Mrs Hattin Baker was initiated
at the meeting of the Trainmen
Ladles Friday In the W. O W hall
and members were reminded to
bring food to the Rallioad Broth
erhood picnic Thursduy.

Itefreshmcnt were served by
Mrs. crystal Underbill and Mrs
Willie Mae McCormlck.

Members present were Mrs
Crystal Underhlll, Mrs. Msry Jenk-
ins, Mrs. Effle Meador, Mrs. Ger
trude Wasson, Mrs. Eva Kox, Mrs
Alice Cain, Mr Frank Powell,
Mrs Albert Smith, Mrs Hattie
Baker.

Mrs. Winnie Ralph, Mn Annie
Schull, Mrs. Louise McCllnton, Mrs
Hazel Rice, Mrs. Sara Frailer, Mrs
Kdna Knowles, Mrs E1U Iulse
Davis, Mr. Willie Ma McCormlck
Mrs. Alice Cain and th lodge coun-
cilor, A. J Cain.

The Earl Latiter
Attend Reunion In
Merkel Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Enrl Lasslter and
daughter, Rosemary, spent the
weekend In Merkel and Abilene
visiting friends and relatives

The Lnssttcrs Joined a lister of
Mrs. Lasslter and family from
Dallas In a family reunion with
two other sisters in Meikel,

LeavesHospital
Mrs. Owen Qray of Route 2 was

dismissed this morning from the
Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital
after receiving medical attention.

Berry In Hospital
David Berry was admitted to the

Malone and Hogan Clinic hospital
Sunday for medical attention.

It. R. Cloud Has
Major Surgery

R. R. Cloud underwent major
surgery at th Malone and Hogan
Clinic hospital this morning.
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"Have .ww anycniises that being
on a tropical island"

Miss laneous hote$
By Mary H'haley

If nil has gone well, by now, we

ought to have been through the
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico

where one of the wonders of the
world is to be seen.

Equipped with sweaters, walking
shoes

es&zzujiMsa ol

fssMMonli

Free
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MODEST MAIDENS

IT(RA

ship-
wrecked

and
sen,e
peclation we
were have
gone through
the cave

tliou- -

tanda go every
year won
der and ad
mire the
work of

We got
tired of peoph

starting to tell about the cave
and then stopping with the remark,
"but we Just can't dtscrlbe it, you
will have to see yourself," that
we decided to do Jut that see
for ourselves.

From hrie, the Cavern, we plan
ko to El Paso where the

name of Juarezhas Intrigued and
fascinated ever since we first
heard of the We have been
warnd, forewarned, and lectured
too, but we on going any
way.

To those who foretold dire
things happening to two lone fe-

males after we promised
come home at 11 o'clock In the

evening before the bridge
but even so, we hope things aren't
too tame and disappointing.

Vrllaa4r

JMi.Ja

After our Juarez episode, we
till have any money and don't

have to hitch-hik- e home, we plan
go by way of the McDonald ob-

servatory in order to the tour
educational and see some man-
mad wonders.

By now we will probably bs sat
ing and doughnut for our
thre meal day but all we
may never get another trip like
thl one.
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Otischallc Begins A
Large Red Cross
Knitting Class

OTIHCHALK, Aug. 0 (SpD ThBv
Red Cross class of knitting mot--
recently at the school house with"
Mrs Ixls O'Bnrr-Smlt- h, district
chairman, and Mrs G G. Sawtelle
of Big Spring, Instructor.

The next class 1$ to be held Wed--0

ncsduy at 2 orlmk
Members of the class are Mrs, "

W. E. Phillips, Mrs. Glenn Bow.
man, Mrs Coleman Kirk, Mrs. R,--

Peek, Mis J U Hnynes, Mrs. H.
D. Fry, Mr O. N Green, Mrs. J.
T. Ollarr, Mrs F. Tlnsley.

Mrs L. L. Butler. Mis. H. R.
Bell, Mrs Pete McErnth, Mrs. Otis'--

Walls, Mrs. Walter Fry, Mrs. Al- --

bert Hortz, Mrs Oble Ca!dwt!l,$
Mrs O A. Ruffian, Vivian Femt
Caldwell.

vJjsS Helps hay fir er
DlGICnSllI funny nose 1
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Editorial
It face, when viewed from tbi standpoint

Of probable future trouble In this troubled world.
XX wa don't have a war.theconscripts would not

have to be In it. If we do have a war those sub-

ject to the draft will have to ro anyway -- and
they'd be better off If they're trained in advance.

The expressed fear that conscription would
turn this country Into a militaristic bully takes
no account of the temperament of the American
people. If the menace of imminent war were if
moved tomorrow, the American people would be

quick to demand not only dropping of conscrip-

tion but a cessation in the preparednenss effort
all down the line

But as long as there Is a real throat of war
they are nil for preparedness. Including some
means to Insure a strong standing army adequate
to the country s defense The answer to that Is

conscription.
It would be unfair and untruthful to charge

1 those opposing thedraft with pro-na- leanings,

but this much can be accepted without fear of

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders

J. L. T, Columbus, Ohio You are a Jlttle
mixed on oui dates Henry A Wallace voted for

I Smith In 1928 and for President Roosevelt In

1932 but it was not until 1936 that he became a
registered democrat I don t know why some writ-

ers refer to him as a republican until 1932, un-

less because vAs not until the birth of the
new deal that he stepped Into the national po-

litical picture If that s the reason, the date should
be 1933, for not until then did he come to Wash-
ington

Mrs II M . Heading Pa Yes, I did notice
at the Chicago conention that a lot of ddegntes
cast their otea V r Franklin D IU?SE-vel- t I

noticed also that most of those who used that
pronunciationwere from down cast It was prob-

ably the Dutch touch Then there were those
aeveral exubeiant delegates who shouted thilr
Votes for Franklin Dc LAY no Itoo-seve- 111 bet
the DEL-u- h no family, which Is quite prominent
In Its own right got bored with that Mabe the
real reason FDR wnnts a third term Is that he
feels hed belter stick in the White House until
the country liarns to pronounce his name

M I. I! Cincinnati, Ohio You arc dead
right The vote (franchise) for the District of
Columbia Is up agiinst a lot of trouble When 1

reported recentlv that something probably would
be done about It I merely meant that the tiling
Was coming to a head From this distance, there s
no telling what may happen although aome house
and senate leaders have announced for It The
matter has beenup before . and defeated If
you must the truth, one of the biggest bones

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sherman Bllllngsley the gen-

ial Oklahoma r fugee who is the genial impresario
of the Stork club, spends a cent and a half or so
to send me a post card describing the wonders
of his new air conditioning system During an eve-

ning, It fllteii out of the naturalatmosphere mote
than 150 quartsof watei oi he adds, mote liquid
than all the customers are consuming during the
same period

is a fine thing Ni vrithelrss.
It would be nice if rverybod would get togithtr
on it. The ttoutile is that nearly evei establish-
ment has Its own Hoperute air conditioning ivs-te-

and no two of them socm to ague on what
temperature is right for the human
btvly, with the result that If ou chase mound
Birch during the day you pass through a varltty
ol atmospheres comparableto that .inflicted on
a yiece of annealing ateel

Outdoors, It s 90 You step Into the building
lo'Oby, and it s 80 You walk
Into the unalr omlitioned lobby and the aircon-

ditioned offlcts and its 75 You go into tin
office nnd it's down to t5 An ou ve

just been in that atmosphere a couple of hours
getting acclimated when It s time to go out to
lunch to some rcstautnnt that has its vtem
down to 50 The only solution seems to be C
Fields classic gag In one of his shows he plard
a butcher nnd every time he sti pped into the

he carefully donned a beat skin (oat.

This Associated Press building of ours In
Hockefellcr Center Is Just a graveyard of sliat- -

i t tered Illusions Downstairs there is a restaurant,
j.ind the two leading delegations of regularpatrons

' are the AP men and the glamorous Kockettcs
L'.

have

SightsAnd Sounds
Ufcfci HOLLYWOOD Its difficult to understand

Why Claire Trevor, on the verge of staidom so
many times, never has madeIt

What I mean Is real stardom, the kind that
, Irene Dunne, Claudette Colbeit and a few others

enjoy the kind that Claire Tievor has earned
She waa there, for suie. after 'Stagecoach,"

but nothing much happened Before ' Stagecoach,"
her Francey In "Dead End' raised her from rat--
Ing as Queen of tht Bs Those pictures stand out
In memory, looking back over a career that lias
been for the most part B ish

It may be that shes too good natured .for
real stardom Right now shes busy being Mrs.

y Cark Andrews (he's radio executive) and doing

sjjESP1

her weekly air show with Don Ann che She looks
over scripts for moviis and unci in a while she
lJta herself b talked into lining one hut not
slnoe "Stagecoach has she had the suit of tole
he really likes

"I've, dupe all the wisecnrking secretaries
In tbl book,1" she puts it 'The role fuiily
standardizednow, and what can vou do with T

en theri aro the walk through the p "tine heio--
nes. No more of those for Trevor, iitlii I

going to play nothing except pails I can get
really excited about

.61 .TV BUt that was the way she felt last Christmas
" Vfhen thay wanted her for ' The Dark Command"
' If you taw It, you know It waan t u '1 -- ovor pui t,

a

It

is
It

in

It Wa A role any blonde (or a girl with gucn
half! for that matter) could have done Just the
nice' girl who quarreled with the heio ami mai- -

rietii mcf Wfong man aim linauy saw ine iiguc.
It didn't need the distinctive, husky Tievoi voice

The Big Spring Herald

--Safory In Strength

contradiction: Nowhere In the world would Amer-

ica's failure to Impose conscription be greeted
with louder cheers than in the totalitarian coun-

tries.
The weaker we are the better they like It

The stronger we nre the less they like It. The
weaker we are the more likely we are to get
pushed around by the aggressor nations The
stronger we are the less likely we aro to be
called on to defend the country against invasion.

It all adds up to a strong, forceful national
defense. Dictators dont Jump on the strong, they
single out the weak We are potentially but not
actually a strong nation from a military stand-
point The only way we can become strong Is to
build a powerful army. The only way we can do

that is to draft young men Into the service of

their countiy and It is better to do It before war
comes than to wait until war Is upon ns

How real Is the threat f war' Ask the vic-

tims of nggrcsslon those other peaceloving peo-

ples who were caught flatfooted

By Jack Stinnett

of contention Is the big negro vote here (about
40 per cent) i

G K 1), Eanston,111 Probably before this
can get into t)pe, there will be an answer to your
question and someone will have been named to

the position of James A Failey But here and
now I an tell ou there is a lot of talk that
Paul V McNutt not only will become national
chairmanof the democratic party but Postmaster
General as well About the only question is wheth-

er FPU has this or something better In mind
for McNutt The point Is what does McNutt
want' At this reporting he has refused to say.

JFK, Prckonrldge. Texas You got me

all wrung Mr K, but the fatilt Is mine, and I
hope to wi ite soon explaining what has been
done about the compulsory military training bill.
Very likely the bill will come out In entirely dif-

ferent form than the one being shaped up In
committee I would be surprised If It dldn t result
In the biggest floor fight during the national de-

fense drive
O G, Pawnee, Okla I trust by now you

have jour hook on letter writing By the way,
Mr James F Grady s campaign (If you could
call it that) tn make the government depait-ment- s

letter wt iting conscious has gained such
Impetus that the poor man is sort of quadruple-drafte-d

for a third term In other words, the
various federal agencies have discovered that
there are few things more Important than say-

ing It right when you say It In print aome-thin-g

that we wilting Johnnies havetold them a
long time ago Often, there is no more than nn
adjective between a libel suit and friendly

By Goorgo Tucker

from the neighboring Radio City Music Hall, who
every day dazzle thousands ofpeople from all
over the country with their precision dancing

Kvuy d ly the Iluckettcs Into the res--t
i ant looking exnctlv like any other 50 girls In

the world gt tting thiouh with haid da s work,
and eveivbody ieks Are those the Itockettes"

And eviiv day the squads of newspapermen
amble into the irstauiant, looking piett mm h
like any other group of nun gittlng through the
days woik although m my of them aie men who
have had adventuirsnil ovr the globe and whose
names aro famous And the waitress s rernaik,
"You ftllows ilon t look like newspapcimcn

The onl answer I can think of is that the
waiti esses must huvo been fooled by that old
canard ( Ben Hecht s, who picttned all npoiteis
In one of his plas as sruljc, who vwnt around
with a pint of whiskey in one pocket and a copy
of the Ann ncan Mriiurv in the other

If sump ft How has a patent on cocoanut straw
hats with a hlue band he won t have to work
again and his giamlchildien piobnhly wont
iltlier lour out of five iwell, mivbe its on!)
thne out of five) men around town aie wealing
tlum

Also an unusual numberof gills are aboard
on the Manhattan strei ts without hats a comll
tion winch has conreintd the hit people who are
hith pressiinng with the pi paganda that A

woman cant look will without a hat Cunvtistlv
the pik ssivls ale shouting the plausible

lit that an nttiartive coiffure can be as btau
tiful as anything the niillmeis can niuiiufactuie
from cloth Its total w n and the cusualtiis are
legion

By Robbm Coom

It dldn t needeven an actress, when you get down
to it So Claire lead It and said no

They snid, would n t she Just come to a story
conference and talk about It" So she went deter-

mined to be firm, and left with her name on a
contract

There s little that a mote discouraging (un
less its being outside pntuicx entirely when you
want to be in) than status as Queen of the Bs
Claiie flew out from a stage play with a con
tract for liei first role with George OBnen In
"Life In the Raw ' Tin re was 1 he Mad Game'
with Spe in r Tracy, and then a ceaseless n

of lis comidv, mrllodrnmu, sobstuff anil
bathos I hu Trevor lis ulwas had omething
which was mainly Tievoi 1 suspect, foi the Kills
fan mail j,rcw and it kt ejs coming Its torn, fie
quenilv is one of fanaticvloalty.

Onie, in days when Chine cared more about
the cnuir business, she thuught she had an A

imit She was diesstd foi a dinner d tte when
the studio called about this 'big opportunllv In
an A She lushed over The 'big oppoitunity was
a niiror lole in 'Second Hone) moon" with Ty
Power and Iouttn Young a pait that requlied
only a gill who knew how to stand around No
othti kill was available, and Trevor was good
natuu i hhe took it I ho big chance came later
whin si u was bonovved for 'Dead End,' and
thiie have lit in nothing but A's (In budget at
least) vei sim e

Still, she hash t won what she's earned
gradi A staidom
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Casual Slaughters
Chapter 26

SPOT OF DETECTING
"You send these right to the

magazine,' she said curiously. "I
thought writers had ngents to
handle things for them."

"Good agents don't care to be
bothered with pulp stories there
isn't enough money In them"

"You've sent these people other
things They know who you
nreT"

"Oh yes. I sell them a story ev
ery month or so "

"What becomes of It If they
don't take if"

'1 enclose return postage and
they send It back. So then I try
someone else"

"How long before they send It
back I mean, If they don t buy
it"

"Couple of weeks, more or less
"Do they ever lose a manu

script"
' Sometimes, I suppose I've

never had one lost But I keep a
copy, just In case"

Peoplo are always asking ques
tions like that, but maybe I would
have begun to wonder why she
pursued the subject to relentless
ly if "we hadn't reached the post
office just then She stamped her
two envelopes and stuck them In
the chute without a second glance,
but I was vaguely conscious that
she kept her gaze riveted on the
manila envelope while I inserted
return postage, affixed the outer
stamps and scaled theenvelope

It s eaay to look back now and
say that I was stupid that I
should have known something was
up But what What possible con
nection with the mystery could I
assign to Sandra s voluntary as
slstance She wrcs Imposing on
me to the extent of asking to share
my room at night This I thought,
was her gesture of ropayment

That waa a break for me," I
said as I turned Adam's car once
more toward home "How much
would you charge to take the job
on permanently'"

"111 be glad to help you while
you re here ' she said seriously
"But I couldn't take any pay

'I waa only Joking I cant af
ford a secretary wouldn't know
what to do with one When I
graduateto the slicks I'll send for
you You re good "

"I ve had experience I paid
my way through dramatic school
as secretaryto the head"

'Oh I thought you had an in
come

' Not enough. I would have had
to break Into my capital, and I
hav- - better uses for that"

She was abruptly silent then In
a way that discouraged pursmit
of the subject, so I changed It to
a recital of the plans the Pennants
wem making That seemeda mat-
ter of complete indifference to her
but she listened polite ly said
vaguesl, 'Whativer thiy want to
do
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She went off to her rooms to
dress for dinner ai soon as wa

reached the club.
Gerald Beaufort was sprawled

asleep on my studio couch. I
stared down at him' in exaspera-
tion. Was my room turning Into
a publio lounge I reached down
and shook him. He sat up with a
muffled snort

'A Commission'
"I say, do you have to be so

rough"
"If the bed In your room Isn't

comfortable I can easily have this
one moved there for you," I said
politely.

Ho grinned "Mnlden lady In
defense of her modest couch
Frightfully sorry and all that I
came here In great dignity to pay
my respects -- your own fault for
being out I say, don't tell me I
was snoring'"

"Raucously I heard you clear
out In the street"

"It's the weather," he scjd sol
emnly. "The heat Never happens
In the winter"

"Why not"
"Always wear a muffler"
I. groaned "I never thought I'd

encounter h form of humor lower
than my own' Now how would
you like to run along and let me
get ready for

"I knew there was some reason
for my being here' You're having
dinner with me you and Julia
Pennant Now don t say no-- she
said she would If you would I
quite realize I m a dangerous sort
of fellow for a maiden to be ex
posed to alone I hardly know my
own charm But the point Is, this
is not a strictly social formation
I have a commission from the
great Adam Drew himself '

'A commission''
"No less Now don't ask ques

tlons you 11 know all In good
time We three you nnd Julia and
1, are going to do a spot of detect
ing And that Is definitely my lost
word for now Be ready In half
an hour

With an Impudent grin, he de
parted

"And now we girls are going
to take down our hair and have
a good old gossip," Herald an
nounced as we sat down to dinner
that evening

Julia laughed so happily that
people at a neighboring table
look wi around in smiling sym
pathy "You sound like Felicia "

Gerald gave her a reproving
glance "I m sure I don t know
what you mean," he said primly
' Mrs Bridewell is one of my
dearest friends and speaking of
gossip I ve had somo lovely Intl
mate chats with her"

Julia leaned forward raptly "Go
on, ueraldine' Do tell us what
she said '

' Well for Instance did you
know that the late lamented Mr
Brhh well was a federal agent who
was killed in puislut of his duty

Virginia Hanson

And that he was so hated by the
criminal element that she moved
avnvr from her home and changed
her name to escape the threats of

his enemies?"
"Go on she was pulling your

leg " Julia scoffed.
Gerald looked crestfallen. "Do

you think so? Why must you take
the Joy out of life like that She
even told me his name Morse or
Morris or something of the kind
And I had such a nice theory all
fixed up "

"Besides, FBI men are always
young, ' Julia went on

"Oh, but you see Felicia isn't
old Her hair turned white be-

cause of worry over her husbandJJ'

"Geraldlnc' You wouldn't bo a
little touched In the head, too,
would you But go on what else
did she tell you' Did she toll you
about her little niece who was here
for a visit In June'"

"No1 And me so fond of the
llltlo tots too Tell me, was she a
dear little dimpled darling with
golden curls' Oh, I must ask
Fellsh about her"

Nearly Blind
' No Gerald don't The poor kid

is lanky and her hair Is like black
string And she wears glasses
shes nearly blind Felicia had her
out at the beachone day a happy
Utile thing, about six I talked to
her and she told me
that her Aunt Felicia was going to
take her to Chicago the next day
to see a new doctor who would
make her eyes strong tellcla told
me privately that the Chicago
specialist was a sort of last hope

they weren t counting too heavily
on the results of the examination
And there was nothing
ho could do for Felicia nevei men
tloned the subject again, and
dldnt like to bring it up She
brought the child back for a few
das before she shippedher home,
but they didn't come out to the
beach again kept Indoors during
the day I saw them out walking
one evining and they both looked
pretty subdued Poor Felicia was
like a different pel son while she
was hcie read to her, played
games with her, never left her
side I wouldn t hnve thought she
had a soft spot, but I guess that
kid is it "

'Where dors the child live'"
Gerald askid, dropping for a mo
ment his idiotic postiinng

'In New Yoik I think she said
Her brother's child "

Theie' That proves It' I told
you I had a Ihiory Ten to one
Felicia lived m or near New York
herself. Some of those terrible
gangsters thit you have over here

were so imii h more clever about
these 111 I things in dear old
blighty took It into their heads
to bounce off her husband because
he knew too much about them and
then they got chills of the pedal
xtiemlties for fear he might have
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told his wife But. do you sec,

they thought of that it was
nlrendy too late for she had taken
a blowout powder "

"You neednt laugh," he protest-
ed after our hilarious
"I really like your colorful speech
What was I Oh yes, so
they got busy and traced her,
which to take some time

how long has she been here, by
the way

'Since April "
"There you are April, May

June, July, August five
And when they her they
sent one of their men to bounce
her off So She
really did know she
saw him first and The
blow on the bean, the dive Into
the dark

You mean-Iva- n" I asked In

'No less a lieutenant
In some dope ring "

No, Gcraldinc said Julia, "You
go too far I to think
what you ve been reading "

You don t like It he
Well, I sec If I

can think up I rather
fancied Felicia she looks the
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYour Needs..CheckThemEveryHay

'A

Automobile Loans
Whea 70afinanceor makea loan throaghas, yoar payment are
--osd for yea whea you are sick er whea yoa an by
accident. AbI, la cm of poraaaaeas --liabUity !eta wffl be cancelledl

I. We Alio

'N PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Woaiea

SECURITY FINANCI CO.
1M, BLIND

BOYAL Typewriter, B. O
Allen Adding MacUaea, New
Streamline Victor Addtuj
Machines, aad everything for
the office.

Phoae M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

Tommle's Smoke House
Expert Dyeing Ladles

Shoes A Specialty
New Cigar Btagaslaea

Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stats Natl Bank EUdg.

PhoneSSS

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-mentat-

. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

$$$$$$
LOANS

To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S v

FINANCE CO.
M PetroleumBuilding

Phone 7tl 4

$ $ $ $ $ VI

It's
Fresh!

'- -

mat
ItS
Always
Good!

Notice! We have movedour
loan office and car lot to

H04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

Plan Now To LAttend
Annual Big Spring

Rodeo!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
IL E. Clay, Prop.

J07H Main PhoneTO

$01at IMS Day

Make

PHONE MS

BARGAINS
IN USED CABS

"37 Chlwie Coupe
M lord Truck
'37 Plymouth Sedaa
S8 Chrysler Sedaa

Mechanically Perfect
Terms To Suit!

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR OOMPANT

Phone M

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoeUer Light Plaata
Magaetoee, Armatures, Motors,

Rewtadlag, Dashing aad
Bearings

teS B. Third Telephoaa MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportjut.es
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cara

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Rig
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--
ry, Phone 104Z.

Publio Notices
Ben L Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
17 Mlms Hldg Abilene, Texas

NOTICE to farmers and ranch-
ers: The Midwest Rendering Co.
will pick up all dead horsesand
cattle within IS mllei of Big
Spring free of charge. Call our
representative collect Winn
Brothers, Phone 1723. We also
pay from one to two dollars for
old plug horses. Animals must
be umklnned.

Instruction
GOOD pay opportunities for men

wo can train to overhaul, Install
and service air conditioning and
refrigerating equipment. Excell
ent chance for men now employ-
ed to better themselves, will not
Interfere wtih present Job. Write
giving name, address, age, oc-

cupation. Utilities Inst., Box
TJW, Herald

BusinessServices
TATE A I1RI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
EXPERT paint, top and body

work; prices you can afford,
EvansGarage 1811 S. Scurry.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions, special care given each
garment. 60S Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED, experienced lady cook
for the Round Top Cafe. 2401 8.
Scurry

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

GOOD grocery and meat businesa
on highway In city for sale; rea-
sonable lease on building and
fixtures. Write Box TED. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleaner and air purifier;

free demonstration;serv. A sup.
C. C. Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 629.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texaa
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instruments now. Moreland Mu- -

slc Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

PIAN08 STORED IN HIO
SPRING. We have Just picked
up two slightly used Bpinett
Consoles, will sell for the bal-
ance due us. JacksonPiano Co.
1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

CLOSING OUT PIANO STOCK
Because I expect to move to an

other location, I will dispose of
my present supply of Spinet,
Grand, and Student pianos atj
real savings to you. Select your
piano during this August Remov
al Sale. Wire, phone or write,
M. B. Martin, Box 1985, Odessa,
Texas.

FOR RENT
PRIVATE garage from owner.

Write P. O. Box 266, City.

MARIE WEEG, d. c, Ph. c
PALMER GRADUATE CHTBOPRAOTOR

Patboelast-Bctt- er Method of Diagnosing--

CompleteX-RA-
Y Laboratory

i. Bert Ealffed O-f-
tea Ea West Testa

Scarry c Mgt 1mm MS

JONES MOTOR' CO.
For

EXPERT REPAIRS
On

EASY TERMS

AthFor

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

aXTA VISTA apartment: modern:
cools bills paid; electric refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone i

KINO Apartments modern;
paid. 804 Johnson.

II TWO-roo- m furnished apartments

I bills paid; apply 1110
spartment 2 or call S40,

THREE- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re
frigeration; garage; located 410
W. eth; call 4W uoiiaa or pnone
MS.

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

CLOSE in, cool, apartment;
south side; second floor; private
bath: Frigldalre; phone service;
garage. For adultsonly. 607 Run
nels.

THREE-roo- apartment; private
bath andprivate entrance; new
Prlgidalre. 1100 Main, Phone 62.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigldalre; ga
rage; S2S00; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

ONE, two and three-roo-m furnish-
ed apartments; bills .paid; ad-
joining bath; nice and cool. 409

W. 8th.

TWO furnished apartments
in nouse; - i- - uiucks ui
high schol; no objection to chil-
dren; reasonable rent. Phone
1309, apply 1211 Main.

TWO or three furnished rooms,
nice and clean; Southeast side
of duplex; 1001 Main. Mrs. W. R
Morris.

TWO unfurnished rooms; bills
paid. 802 San Antonio

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; close in on paved street;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid or unpaid. Apply 902tt
Oregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath, Frigldalre; sec--l
ond floor; $5.50 per week, bills
paid; close in, 605 Main. Phone
1529.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Electrolux, private bath;
redecorated; 1908 Runnels. Phone
1582.

TWO room apartment; adjoining
bath; electric refrigeration; cool

apartment in duplex
both furnished; large closets
bills paid. 710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

THREE room, bath and sleeping
porch unfurnished apartment;
bills paid, would like to have
children to care for by the hour
In my home. 810 Johnson

TWO room furnished apartment,
403 E. 2nd. Call 1C63.

TWO room furnished apartment,
bills paid. 1311 Main, telephone
1482.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration, ga
rage, southeast side, bills paid.
1602 Johnson

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; garage. 607 Scurry. Phone
93.

Garage Apartments
MODERN three-roo-m furnished

garage apartment for couple;
1008 Gregg, Phone 1149.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
clean and cool; water paid;
adults preferred; Denver Dunn,
012 E. 15th Phone 657

Bedrooms
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new home; private front en-
trance; adjoining bath; $3.00 per
week. Apply 1007 Main.

VERY large, nicely furnished,
south bedroom; large clothes
closet; private entrance; garage
Included; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry.

Rooms& Board
NICE cool south bedroomfor four

with board; garage If desired
1711 Qregg, Phone 562.

Houses
MODERN unfurnished house

built-i- n features; everything
nice and clean; prefer couple or
couple with one child. 307 W,
9th or call 901 Lancaster.

SEVEN room brick residence; $39
per month; 701 N. Gregg; also

house; 304 N. W. 3rd. A.
H. Bugg. Phone 1696.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished houne;
adults only. 406 Washington Blvd.

MODERN unfurnished bouse; four
rooms and bath; $22.60: located
2104 Nolan. Apply 2108 Nolan,
phone 1484.

SIX-roo- m duplex, corner of Abram
andW. 4th; close to town and to
school built-i- n cabinet. Apply 401
Bell.

FIVE room stucoo house; bath
and washer room; 1B0S Scurry.
For information call 446.

Tot Rent Small (tore or office
space la BetUee Hotel Bid.
yronMng Runnals M. also

to lob-- y. Xor furtbsr te--
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CLAWBFXKD INFOBJCATIOM

Oaslnssrtconi 6t line, I 11ns minimum. Each suooesslv
Insertion: to 11ns.
Wsskly rata: SI for 8 Una minimum j So pr 11ns per Issue,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rata: $1 psr 11ns, no ehang In copy.
Readers:lOo psr 11ns, psr issue.
Card of thank, 6o per 11ns.

Whits space same aa type.
Ten point light face type aa double rats.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until ferbld" ordtr. 'A
apeclflo number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING UOCBS
Week Days 11 AJW.
Saturdays 4 TM.

TELETHONS "CLASSmED" TM OB 7M

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

MODERN unfurnisheddu-
plex apartment; 710 Nolan. Call
IL M. Daniels, Phone 1183.

POUR-roo- m nicely furnished du-
plex; private bath; extra roll-awa- y

bed; all modern conveni-
ences; adults; located Bll Run-
nels. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott, RiU
Drug. Phone 383 or 1748.

Business Property
30x80 foot business place for rent

In Read Hotel Building. Call
Earle A. Read. BS39.

WAREHOUSE formerly occupied
by Sunset and Lang Motor
Lines; raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot. Phone 602 or
see Creath Furniture, rear 710
E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Hoases for Sale

SIX room brick house In Edwards
Heights; bargain for cash. 434
Hillside Drive. Phone 163.

A bargain In a real good home In
1600 block on Main; terms on
large part of purchase price.A
large ranch out west to lease
cheap; will carry 350 cows. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 9013-F-- 3.

Farms & Ranches
160 acres with two room house;

real good farm with the right
kind of soil; priced at a bargain;

located northwest of Big Spring.
Another bargain in grass land.
consisting of 300 acres and about
100 acres of this could be farm
ed R. L. Cook. Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

LATE '39 model Crosley converti
ble, only 2,000 miles, same as
new, reasonable discountor at-

tractive trade. Several exception-
al buys in '37 models, all makes,
Emmet Hull Motor Co. 401 E.
3rd.

Texan In England To
Look Up Old Friends

SOMEWHERE IN ENOLAND,
Aug 5 (IF) Throngs of curious
Britons came to the Canadian mili
tary camp to see the newly-a- r

rived Canadian contingent, which
includes soma Americans.

"I'll sure be looking forward to
seeing a bit of England," said
Lance Corporal F. L. Myers of
Marshall. Tex., who won the Croix
de Guerre and the U. S. Distin-
guished Service Cross In the World
war. "I've an Idea some of my
old friends may still be knocking
around.'
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Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

MAIL TRAIN WRECKED
CALCUTTA, Aug B IKPI Thirty

Indians were killed and 70 Injured
today when the Dacca-Calcut-

mall train was wrecked about 70
miles from Calcutta.

Authorities said they suspected
sabotage.

Warsaw has a population of
about 1400,000, compared to

at the beginning of the
war

The World war draft law cov-
ered men between IB and 48.

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the candldaoy of the fol
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,
1940:

For Sheriff:
R L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE R HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet, It
T. M. ROBINSON

E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet. 1 1

H. T (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIUE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, PcL Si
J. S. (JIM) WIN8LOW
RAYMOND U (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet.4l
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For Justice Peace, Pot. li
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet. It
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
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CLOTHES H4 PRJVACV. AS
HE EXPLAINS TO HIS THEM'S
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

model HOOVER
KLKCTROLTJX, browa er
gray models, two meter Air-

ways, aadmany othermakes.
Guaranteed. Some only m
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-AIr- e product of OJR.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Thone It 1801 Lancaster
Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas EJeetrlo Bervlee
Co. Why BOt.yoaraT

MYERS MODERN
snoE SHOP

Quality Shea Repairing
at Reasonable PKtoeal
US W. SstD STREET

AUTHORIZES LOAN

VICHY. Aug. 6 UP) The French
government today authorised a
state loan of 600,000,000 franca to
the city of Paris to repair damage
causedby the war and enablecom-

merce and Industry to resume oper
ations.
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.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE. . .
NOTES Endorsed and Oo

WE . . .

IND-V-DU-

Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, clothing,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bllh and.flaastee ,
payment of old accounts and Industrial accountse
practical nature.. ON EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING 213 West Sr

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS""

Your Daily Crossword Puzzle
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MAYTAG
New and Rebuilt

Maytags
At Low As

5 Down, $5 Month
TERMS TO 8TJ1T

R. Skerrod Supply

Ray Ten Saw It In The Herald

REACH AGREEMENT
LONDON, Aug. 6 UPtA military

agreementbetweea Britain and the
Polish government In exile, reaf-
firming a determination to fight
to the finish againstGermany, was
signed todayat 10 Downing Street

About 190,000,000persons are un-

der Russian Communist rule
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PROVE IT
Make as prove to yea that
our claims for Ug vataee la'
eed ear are actual faets.

Inspect our stock, bring aa
expert mechanic with ye H
yon wish. We kavHe yea to
verify every statement we
make about our used car.
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UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAOT)
I

Adding Mac-da-efl

SALES SERVICE

foFFiCB wmycoTJ
"Everything Po The Offtee"

Uf Mala St. --. Telsphoao MM

Bay Yon Saw It bt The Herald.
i li,i- -

Keep Big Spring Dollars
la Big Sprksg

Kodak Film Rolls.
S or 4 exposures, developed aad

contact printed
Per
RoB ....

MAIL ORDERS ONLY'
Print name and addrese ptaEj,
Enclose coin.

BradshawStudio,
Box 1030 Big Spring

HELP
assemble all your blHs at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to S Year to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furr-ta-re
l'erwonal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try te

help yoo.

Public iBvcstmeHt Co.
SOS Runnels Ph. 1770

A trap-do- or spider can resist a
pull on the door ,of Its

burrow.
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Comedy

DROWNS IN SAN
JACINTO RIVER

HOUSTON, Aug. 8 W After
ones being saved by a son, George
Dupree, 65, drowned In the San
Jaclnton river yesterday while on
B family outing.

Dupfee and his daughter, Ettn
Mae, 16 stepped off Into deep
Water. Mrs. Dupree nnd her two
sons, Ebert, 14, and Gene 12 rush-
ed to their aid

Gene saved Etta Mne and Ebert
saved bis father, nt thp mmp limp
pushing a log to his mother, v.ho!ing their gunidian s hair gray villi,
Could not swim.

Dupree, seeing his wife struggling
to stav afloat on the loir, limited
back into the river. While EbcitWicar the heights of the An
rescued Mrs. Dupree, the husband mountains, apparently about
and father drowned
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Interned GermanSeamanProving
Costly To Argentine Government
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 5 UP)

The nail iranen who last Decem
ber scuttled the pocket battleship
Qrat Spee outside Montevideo har
bor and now are Interned In Argen
tina are becoming a costly problem
to their hosts.

Under International neutrality
law, the Argentine government
must pay all unemploed seamen
Interned In this country their full
naval salaries Already this has
cost upward of 5OO00O pesos (J123-000- ),

and so far Argentina has had
no word fiom Germany legaidinK
rcinibuiscmetiL

Hcstdcs. the JounKcr of the for- -
mpr C.rtif Xne rrfwmeii nip tilin- -

escapesor attempted escapes
Four officers

found vesteidav wandeilnL.--

,

run nav to Chile.
Others ale believed to have suc

ceeded in crossing into Chile to cs
cape the mild captivity which In-

ternment represents, while still
others have been found In Mislones
the northern Argentlno territory
where police seizure of an arms
cache has beenlinked to a vague
nazl plot Involving Argentina's bor
der with Brazil.

Home 500, or about half those
Interned, have found employment
with Oerman firms In Argentina,
thus easing the Argentine govern
ment's financial burden. But even
they remain a problem because
their whereabouts must be known
at all times.
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Motorcade
Continued From rage 1

band members to be present for an
Important reheisal at the high
school Tuesday at 7 p. m Prepara-
tions uill be made for furnishing
rodeo music, he said.

Komi- - and Ilrndshnw suggested
that all who plan to go on the
trip (all one desiring to go may
find it ride bj hhoulng up at the
molorc.wle iiKM'mhl Hlnt) wear
cowlatj regalia.
The caravan Is to assemble on

M,,,n s,ro,,t B"u,h "f "ourh u- -

. . ....pnuir i...... .a o
m nn1 " WR" Htre93ea lhnt the
8'oup is xo roil away on nine

Points to be visited during thi
Ulay Include Coahoma, Iatan, Wrst- -

hrooK, uo:orauo tlt. ixiraine, uos
roe, Sweetwater, Itoby, Snyder
(lunch at 12 35 p. m ), Onll, a

and Ackerly.
Kntertalnment Is to be fur-

nished by the Melody Maids, a
vocal trio, and efforts are being
made to secure the services of a
string trio composed of A. C.

Burnett,Berlle Fallon, and James
Wlnslow.
New signers for the trip Include

Dan Conley, D. D. Douglass, Pat
Kenney, Harry Hoeckendorf, Al-

fred Collina. Larson Lloyd, John C
Smith, Seaman Smith, Cliff Wileyi
(two cars), Hack Wright, Jones
Motor Co, V A. Merrick (two
cars), J. W. Sherwood, and King
Sides

FOUR DIE VIOLENTLY
IN COUNTY
OVER THE WEEKEND

LUBOCK, Aug 5 lP Four per-

sons met violent death In Lubbock
county over the weekend.

They were
J W. Harston, Jr., and C D

Parker, both 20, of New Home in
.ynn county, drowned early Sun-

day when fishing at Buffalo lakes
William J. Duncan, Jr., 19. Lub-

bock garageman, fatally Injured
when struck Saturday night by
one and possibly two cars when
walking along the highway near
Lubbock

W. C. Crabtree, 70, Becton com-

munity farmer, pronounced dead,
apparentlyof poisoning, when ex
amined by a physician late Sunday
morning In Lubbock.
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ProposedCounty Budget Calls For
$207,699Expenses,Figure Down

(This Is the second andcon
cluding article In a series ooa-cernl-

the proposed count
budget Kd.)

Howard county hopes to collect
a total of J207,99 during the fiscal
year of 1941, and it plans to run
Its . various affaire on a like
amount

Where the money 1 coming
from, and how estimatesof reve
nues were set up conservatively so
as reasonably to produce a re
serve, although such la not shown
directly, was discussed in a pre
vious budget article.

The next big question is where la
the money going. Like most any
governmental unit, the biggest Item
la that of salaries and wages. The
amount set up for this in 1911 ap-
proximates $86,425 for all depart
ments, exclusive of the courts.
District and county court will coat
the county more than $9,000 In
Jury fees, reporter costs, bailiff
fees, etc Of course, all this like
ly will not be spent, but it Is
budgeted to care for the maximum
demand.

During the year the county plans
to apply $9 683 on the principal of
an outstanding indebtedness of
$152,000 and put In $3,517 in Inter
est The reserve will amount to
$9,943, leaving the fund budgeted
at $24,155 for the year.

By departments or funds, aa
the county operates the road and
bridge division has the greatestde
mand It is set up for $81,500. Of
this gas and oil will cost $8,000,
repairs and parts $7,500, material
and supplies $12,000 The total for
maintenance and construction is
$53,500, which Includes the fore-
going items and wages, which will
be listed later

For capital outlay the road and
unuge iuna nas xu.uuv ear
marked for right-of-wa- y. about
twice the sum required this year
Equipment purchase was peggedat
$15 000.

Set up as a sortof catch all fund,
the general fund division provides
for many Items other than .salaries
of miscellaneous employes. For In-

stance, $500 Is set up for elections,
$350 for auditing, $l,000"for Insur
ance, $1,000 for office supplies, $1.--
200 for trial fees, $250 for medical
fees, $2,500 for jail heat, lights,
water, etc , $750 fo rits Janitor sup
plies. $500 for Jail repairs.The Jail
has $1 fi.V) coming up for groceries.

Charities call for $3,000 In gro-

ceries, $300 for clothing, $1,500 for
rent and utilities, $1,500 for med-
icine, hospitalization and special
casi's for $1000, burials for $500.
and $1 ooo for miscellaneous Items

A total of $500 li proposed for
trapping and a similar amount for
tencinK $1000 for automotive

. -- - . . ..
equipment ana jhmkxj is set asiae
for transfer into the officers sal- -

nrv fliml
Under permanent Improvements,

$1 (KX) Is tanged for landscaping,
$2,000 for tepairs and $800 for of-

fice equipment.
Getting back to the matter of

salaries, these ni e the principal ap-

propriations exclusive of the Jury
fund County commissioners 0;

county engineer $3,000; regu
lar wages $17,000 and extra wages
(both in road and bridge) $11,000
assistanceto commissioners court
$1,200, county clerk Indexing $100,
county auditor $2,000; extra $400;
asseesor-collecto-r fees $1,000; Janl
tor $1,320. extra $50; vital atatla
tics $400' to Justice of
peace and constable, each $300;
case worker $1,200, county health
officer $2,400, county agents $2,400;
assessor-collecto-r, county clerk.
district clerk, sheriff, county Judge
county attorney each $3,000; coun
ty treasurer $2,000, $6,745 deputies
for assessor collector, $3,300 for
county clerk deputies, $4,260 for
sheriff's deputies

All these together make up the
$207 699, a figure which represents
a decline of $3,441 over the current
amended budget. Those who wish
to make further study before a
hearing date to be set later may
see a copy of the proposed budget
at the office of the county clerk

TRAILER DESTROYED

Fire Sunday afternoondestroyed
a trailer house at the south end of
San Jacintostreet. The trailer was
covered with canvass and M de
stroyed before fliemei. could reach
It. Later firemen made a run to a
car fire at 407 W ord street

Mr. and Mrs. Culler Thompson
and family left Monday for a vaca-
tion trip to Kentucky.
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Showing the grace and form that have made her theworld's cham-

pion woman diver, pretty Helen Crlenkovich, bound for an eastern

tour, admires (upperpicture) the new Standard Oil color reproduc-

tions of Westernscenic glories. "I'd rather see these places than all

the rest of the country put together,"she said. "Maybe next year I

can." Standard'scolor pictures are being distributedfree to motorists

by StandardService Men everywhere.

ExpertTo Aid

In,RedCross

WaterCourse
Near the conclusion of the swim

ming and life saving comse due
to be started by tha local Red
Cross chapter Thursday at 5 p m

at the muny swimming pool, Rogci
C Plalsted, special lepresentntive,, - r, J . ..111'.oi me yinieiuau ivu li, win
come Here to assist In a course lor
life snlng and aw miming lnstruo- -

..Uoia.
Plalsted Is due to arrive here

Aug 19, Walton Morrison, chapter
life saving chairman, announced
Morrison urged that all Interested
In becoming Instructors contact
him.

Similarly, ho suggested that pro-

spective Instructors take the regu-
lar course starting Thursday, since
It Is a prerequisite to the lnstruc- -

torshlp.
"Life saving methods are simple

and Interesting," said Morrison,
and It la deplorable that more

adults do not take the course for
the benefits they will receive " He
added that while many do not care
for awards, they can learn much
from the course without taking the
examinations. The experience, he
continued, may enable a person to
save himself or another In event of
a water accident.

Billions
(Contlnlued from rge 1)

the $20,000,000,000mark.
The revenue ledger of the gov

ernment also Is showing gains, al
though a huge deficit Is taken for
granted. Taxes already enacted, in
eluding the new defense levies, are
expected to bring In this fiscal
year (ending June 30, 1941) about
$6,367,600,000.

To this may be addeda substan
tlal sum from the proposed excess
profits tax, now being framed by
the houseways and means commit
tee. Yield of this levy has been estl
mated at from $500,000,000to $750,- -
000,000a year.

Not even the budget bureau is
able yet to guess what the deficit
will be for this fiscal year. The ap-
parentdeficit ts more than $13,000,--
000 but the actualone may be only Itabout a fourth as much.

Defense projects have accounted
for more than half of the money
so far Involved in completed or
pending measures. The army and
navy together are booked for

of appropriations, plus
$3,443,780,397of contract authoriza
tions.

Other large appropriation items
Include relief, Interest
on the public debt and othertreas
ury expenses, $1,911,329,303; agri
culture departmentand farm pro-

grams, $1,025,158,003; federal secur-
ity agency (mostly social security).
$860,693,400,executive and independ"
ent offices, $1,121,679,403.

Two Men NamedOn
Assault Charge

Counter charges of assault with
Intent to murder were filed by the
sheriff's department Monday
against Raymond JoJnes and his
nephew, O. O. Jones, folowlng an
altercation nlB miles north of Big
Spring; Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Jones was treated at
local hospital foi knife wounds

about tha lew. O. O. Jor suffered
la scalp woundfrom an alleged lick

SEE THEM ALL.'
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$1,157,711,357;

saysHeen

Demonstration
Camp Planned

Home demonstration club women
will leave Wednesday at 9 a. m,

for an overnight encampment at
Christoval, Lora Farnswoith,,coun-

ty home demonstiatlon agent, re-

ported Monday.
The group, possibly numbering

50, will return Thursday evening
Club women of thu county brief

ly discussed plans foi the event at
a progiam and tea hour conduct- -

.... ........I t.. ...In.. !. T5. 1. 1.,..- muaj oi in iraujitiinu
cnurcn.

Several reports on the recent
. .. .., . .anon course anu many important

addiessrsmade thLre were heard
at the meeting.

Mrs Walter Baibee discussed
the impoitnnce of family council
upon the successof a child Install
ment bulng versus cash-cred- pur-

chases vas analyzed by Mrs O It
Smith, while Mrs. B J. Petty told
of the entertainment,exhibits and
tours In conjunction with the short
course. Mrs. J. L. Baugh talked of
agricultural hired hands, Mrs. Ed-

ward Simpson reported on the
Texas Home Demonstration asso
ciation meting, and Mrs. Glenn
Cantrell spoke of freezer lockers

Help
(Continued Prom Page 1)

British fleet," he said, "they may
save us from the danger and hard-
ship of another war "

In Chicago, Col. Charles A Llnd
bergh spoke at a peacerally, where
he called for American cooperation
with Europe, advocating at the
same time in
Europe's internal af falls.

"Whether England or Germany
wins this war," he said, "western
civilization will still depend upon
two great centers, one in each
hemisphere. With all the aids of
modern science, neither of these
centers Is In a position to stack
the other successfully as long as
the defensesof both are reasonably
strong."

Secretary Ktiox of the navy head-
ed a radio sytrposlum for con
scription arianged by the military
training camps association. He
said-

"In th past we have resortedto
compulsory service whenever the
nation wai threatened. Todaywe
cannot wait until war la upon us.

will be too late."
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Sports
Roundup

By BOX WIIITK
NEW TOItK, Aug. 5 OP)

Bnooperade: Brooklyn'! Ingle
game attendancerecord (40,009)
may be bettered tonight when
those dern Jlnta move into Ebbets
Field . . Tha A. P.' sweet-slngl- n

Eddy Ollmore of the Wash. D. C.,

staff, is a proud pappy... They're
calling the Bees decisions over the
Reds tha biggest upsets In Boston
since the minute men downed the
red coats Are those uncompli
mentary pictures of Alice Marble a
result of a feud between the
photogs and the queen? .. Gene
Ward, the N. Y Dally News'
flashy-dresse- d tennis writer, forgot
his pass at Southampton and tried
to crash the gate "You're nn Im- -

poster," screamed the attendant
"Sports writers don't dress that
way P S. Gene had to buy a $2.50
ticket to cover the semi-final-

Ode to autumn
The weather man says fair and

warmer
But football's Just around the cor

ner
You too will thrill when they boot

the pigskin
That is unless you have a too

thlgskln
(We won't tell who wrote this

little gem, but one more contribu-
tion like It and we'll expose Com-
rade Hugh Fullerton, so help us.)

Word ho vton't have to eat
Ted McGrew, the Dodger scout,

talking last September nbout Pe-W-

Ileeno (currently the, rookie
of the yejir): "He Is the. best
looking prosect I Iiave seen In 20
years of scouting. If the kid
doesn't make good. III quit and
get myself a Job sawing wood."

Personalities The kid duo of
Ted Schroeder and Jack Kramer
look like a cinch for the No. ! na
tional doubles ranking More and
more of the tennis gals are laying
barefooted Dana Bible, Homer
Norton, Dutch Meyer and Mike
Ilrumbelow are the main reasons
all those Texas high school conches
are learning much this week

From the mallbag
"Pick up a newspaper these

days and all you sec is photos of
hideous warfare taken mostly In
Kurope and nt Kbbcts Field"

being the next logical opponent for

Thanks to all of you who sent
us Items concerning the Dodgers
being the next logical oonent for
Joo Louis Jus' cotildn t use 'em
nil Udell Moore, U of Texas
twhler. Is oli Wilc s son

and fioien foods In addition to
giving a resume of i pl.iy called
,.(, .... , ,.
iienuuiying lountiy Homes iv-- t

lal music was furnished by Mrs
'Potter Hankl and Mm W C Itoer
ers. Mrs Hart Phillips, Ji , preild
rd ns head of the home demonstra-
tion council

The Wednesdaynnd Thursday en
campment for women is similar to
the one for club girls and spon-
sors last week when 32 gltli nnd
eight women went to Christoval.

or
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FASHION
JUST ARRIVED

Broon Antique Alligator

GILLIE

WEDGE
Sizes S 1-- 2 to 10 AAAA

To B.

Priced at $7.75
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DIKS OK BURNS

BENJAMIN, Tex, UPI Mrs. T.
M. Hudson, 62, died early this morn
ing In a Knox City hospital of
burns at her home here
yesterday Her clothing was Ignited
from a flame over which she was
singeing a chicken.
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Sec The
$50,000,000.00
Denison Dam
Under Conntnictlon

Stop At
HOTEL DENISON

DenUon, Texas
On V. S. Hlghnny 75

100 ltoonn Some
Air Conditioned

I.UTK I.OY, Manager
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A Q6diHated JxaH-Juc-k Setoxic

Handling Ltst Then Carload Freight
Shipments . . .

4???Pich-u-p. andZbdu&uf. .

&. to. 2)06. .

Courteous,Unexcelled Service. . .

Frequent and Dependable Schedules.

CpAU JSeuOc faetaAtRated.

for HlghgClass, Courftoui Strvlca, Pleat Call
H. N. JONES, Agent Phone 989
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